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Majestic Range nitration! 
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AT OUR STORE ONE WEEK 
Beginning    January 
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COOKER. STEAKEB, CCIXRXOBB AND DRAINER—Tl 
at tlie bottom.     Ncilliing ran l»irn. ft \.hii li cans 

I, a! Uic KUKQ lime draining off all the water.   The Stoiuuer i.r Cullender shown on 
iwy Cullender.    It aim l.ts on top of main vessel, aiiH i-i usc.l ua a steamer. 
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THE MAJESTIC Extra 
IIea\y Stamped Iron Marbk'- 
Izert Kettle, complete with cover 
ami  handle  that holds on 00"Qr. 

THE  MAJESTIC   18-oz.  AU 
Popper   Mtkel-piaU'd    Tea 
Kettle.   Handsomely nickeled on 
outs'de. tiiiufl on inside. 

THE  MAJESTIC   lt-os. All 
•Copper Mikcl-pluted toffeo 
Pot. Handsomely nickeled on 
outside  and   tinned   on   inside. 

THE GREAT AND GRAND 
MAJESTIC RANEE 

THE RANGE UJITH *<. REPUTATION 
M/qDE   IN  AU.   &IZE5   rSIND   5TVLES. 

THE     MAJESTIC     Marble 
Izeil  Ennmeled I'uduing Pan. 
Made     specially    line    for    the 
Majestic .Set. 

THE      MAJESTIC      Patent 
Never-hurn    Wired    Dripping 
Pan.—Size of pan 14% in. x 20 in. 
Made specially for t he Ma jest ic [Jet. 

TWO MAJESTIC Patent 
Ne\<-r-Burn Wired Dripping 
Pans. Size of pan 9 lib x 12 in. 
Made specially for the Majestic Set. 

Set of  Ware 
FREE! 

If you enll at our store during our MAJESTIC I>E3I0NSrRATI0:j 
WEEK and allow us to show you the many advantages and superior qna!- 
ItleH of the Great MAJESTIC RANGE, and will purchase one at the regu- 
lar price, we will give you FREE the beautiful and useful Somciiir Set 
of Ware Illustrated in this advertisement!. This ware Is made to innt'-h 
the quality of the Majestic Ranges, and we know nil ladles will see the 
beauty and utility of this set, especially the first three pieces, which are 
entirely new and cannot he had alonr by purchase, except ni a very lifch 
price. The Prices of Majestic Knngcs are the same, hut we give the set 
FREE with each Majestic Range height during the Demonstration week 
only. 

Reasons Why the Great Majestic You 
Should Buy 

I si.— II   has the reputation of being Hie best range, money can buy. 
2nd.—It not only bus the reputation but IS the BEST range made, and 

we vtiil prove tills to you If you will   let us. 
3rd—It Is constructed of malleable Iron, material JOB can't heat, and of 

Charcoal Iron, meferial that resists.rust 300 per cent greater than steel 
drifted together air tight. Mo bent escapes or cold air enters the range", 
linis uses very Htlle fuel lo do perfect work.' 

•lt!i.—The reservoir alone Is worth the price of range over any oilier res- 
rv,;ir made.   II boils 15 gallons of water; Is heaVd like a lea kettle, with 

DOeJtel ngfilnit left hand lining, and Is movable and nets on frame, hence 
juiiiol wear out. When water gels too hoi it can he moved away from fire. 

MAJESTIC RANGES use less fuel;  heat    Bore    water—and, heat it 
hotter| costs practically nothing for   repairs;  las!* throe limes as long; 
hakes better; easier lo keep clean and given bettor satisfaction than any 
offer range on the market.   If you know positively  Unit the above state- 
mints are true, wouldn't, you  buy   a Majesllc at once I 
COME IX DEMONSTRATION WEEK AM)  WE'I.I,  PROVE   IT  TO  Y01. 
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Agriculture Is the   Most   Csciul.  the Most    Healthful,    the   Most    Kettle I ■]dejan ni   «•!   Man.—Ocige   VFe)«Magt9« 
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mil VISIT II 
IMC SCHOOL 

EDUCATIONAL  COMMITTEE OF 
LEGISLATURE IN GREENVILLE 

FOURTEEN MEMBERS IN 1 HE PAR1Y 

They   .^re  Met ad Repot by Citizens 
and Taken Direct to The School - 

, bngjact   The  Buildings  and   Equip- 
ment and Look Into Needs of The 
Institution. 

The educational committee L i:i<_ 
senate a. d house of the general as* 
smbly  of   North    Carolina,    v lei ted 
Grecnvillo today, to inspect East 
Carolina Teachers' Training School 
and look Into the needs of the insti- 
tution.   The party arrived oh the 9.40 
Norfolk Southern train and were met 
at the depot by citizens with carri- 
ages and .automobiles and tuken di- 
rect to the school. 

Those of the educational commu- 
te who come are Senators Baggett, 
of Harnett; Sigmon, of Burke; Aim- 
strong, of Montgomery; Ivie, of Rock 
inghain; Cox, of Jackson; Cotton, of 
Pitt; Hyatt, of Yancy; Hicks, of 
Uiaiiville; Representatives Spain- 
hour, of Burke, chairman of house 
committee; Johnson, of Orange; 
Brown, of Jackson; Thome, of Pitt; 
Smith, of Caswell; Kendrick, of 
Gaston. 

With the committee inspecting the 
school are State Superintendent of 
Education J. Y. Joyner. Hon. Y. T. 
Ormond and ex-Gov. T. J. Jarvis, 
members of the executive committee 
of the board of trustees. 

As soon as the visitors reached 
the school they weic taken out to 
the refectory for breakfast. The 
committeo then made a thorough in- 
spection of tiic entire school plant, 
closely observli.g the buildings and 
equipment throughout every depart- 
ment. 

Mr.   H.  A.  White,  president of  the 
chamber   of   commerce,   was   intro- 

duced   to   the   committee,   by   Presi- 
dent Wright and  In a  few remarks 
welcomed  them to    Greenville.    He 

-,V   only 
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itr.teu   that   this   ii:Miution  was    the 
ride  not only of the city of Grecn- 

but that the entire county took 
rarest  la *nd    fostered it.    He 
.   _   i t,  committee  an   invita- 

tion to visit the town after they had 
•rtj" bed   Innp   ■- g   the   tchool. 

.' scemblil g In the president's office 
in the administration building, chair- 
man  Spainhour  called  the committee 
to  order,  and  asked   for  suggestions 
for th« needs of the school by   those 
connected   with   it.    Governor  Jarvis 
made   a  Statement   as   the   founding 
of the school, and the part the county 
tf  Pitt  and town of Greenville took 

i   establishing   it,   these  giving  $98,- 
;)0O   while  the  first State appropria- 

$i"5.000.       The  State 
iatlon of 150,- 

3tal   of  (66,000    the 
>e plant    He then 

as erection and fur- 
shii E  of   the   buildings,    and   the 
o' k   of   the  school   sii.ee   its   open- 
•- 

...   ..(    .   iVright also spoke to the 
omm'tteo,   giving   items   of   expense 

>f the school and other information 
is  to  the course of study and  work 
>f the student body. 

At  12.30 o'clock the entire school 
ssembled   in   the   auditorium   where 
o students sang several  songs.  Af- 

>     brief     remarks     by     President 
.'git, this part of the meeting was 
i   ed o.or to Representative Bpaln- 

hour, obalimsn of the house educa- 
lonal committee. He spoke briefly, 

and  then  introduced   other  members 
if   the   committee   who   made   short 
duiet&CSi declaring their interest 

i:i ti;e educational work and express- 
:ig pride at what they had found 

,n this school here, and pledged 
themselves to do what they could for 
this school. 

Senator Hicks said he had been 
anxious to come hero, because his 
county, Granville, had given some 
.>f her best people to Pitt, and re- 
ferrod especially to Prof. Ragsdale, 
our county superintendent and the 
splendid work ne had done in the 
educational advancement of Eastern 
North Carolina. 

Interesting talks were made by 
Senators Baggett, Ivie end. Arm- 
strong and Representatives Johnson 
and Brown. Tho others would have 
talked, for they had been greatly 

(Continued   on   Page   10.) 
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CHAPEL   HILL   VICTORIOUS IN 
FIRST BASKET BALL GAME 

REV. B. W. SPILMArf S ADDRESSES 

I'lilversity Y. M. C. A. Sent Large 
Delegation—Twenty Three Bast- 
ball (James Scheduled—Team for 
The Coining Season Not a Very 
Strong One. 

•: |.; Hill, N. C Jan. 81.—The 
I . \\ rsit) H i> i Ictorious In hoT ii:v: 

tne of basketball played hj the 
gymnasium Friday night with Vir- 

ginia Christian College. The score 
•,:s 12 to 21. The local quintet 

showed unexpected team work in the 
second half and proceeded to pile 
'ip the score. 

Everybody interested In the suc- 
cess of Carolina athletic teams is 
delighted at the announcement that 
Mr. Branch Bocock has signed up to 
coach the varsity football team next 
year. Mr. Bocock has coached the 
V. P. I. team for the last two years 
and has turned out some great teams 
up there. He Is well acquainted 
with climatic conditions In the South 
and is better fitted to handle a team 
of Southern boys than a Northern 
coach. He graduated from George- 
town University where he also Stud- 
led law until he received his license. 

Rev. B. W. Spilman, Baptist Sunday 
school evangelist, delivered address- 
es at the Baptist church last Sunday. 
He made a strong plea for Sunday- 
school workers to re-double their 

efforts to keep the big boy interested 
in Sunday school. Mr. Spilman de- 
votes his entire time to Sunday school 
work among the colleges and univer- 
sities of the South and East. 

The Chapel Hill Y. M. C. A. sent 
a delegation of ten men including 
Mr. E. P. Hall, general secretary, 
to the lnter-state convention of 
Young Men's Christian Association:; 
which met in Raleigh tho last three 
days of the week Just closed.    This 

t> .■ 

this year. 
Manager   B.  W.  McCullOCh  has   an- 

nounced  the schedule  for  the  base- 
ball   team.    There   sre   23   games,   11 

if    liicb arts to be , lay< •! i    >'   ij si 
.!       :: .\    :. age,    W lie    Forei t, 

'.     li on. G til o .;.   •' m '     C    dl 
V.   P.   I.  and  the   Dui.e   .(.     .    ■ 
ginia. ell have arranged games. Tiie 
two Virginia games will he played In 
CrreeMghoi o   and   <    ■ I • Iprll 

and • d i I 

; ■ ■        ■      ' ■     ' 

that he will play hie position.    This 
!s   Captain   Hackney.- of  Wilson. 

EXPLOSION OF DYKftf ITE 
JARS NEW YORK 

Dynamile   Explodes   on     Vessel 
New  York   Harbor. 

lu 

I;    Wiie   to  The   Reflector 
New York, Feb. l. A mysterloni 

explosion that broke windows 
throughout the financial district oc- 
curred on a pier in Jersey City to- 
day when a car load of   dynamite 
exploded.     Officials   of   tie   railroad 
report a number of persona Injured 
but are unable to say if there were 
any fatalities. The entire dow 
town section of New York was sha- 
ken as though by i oarthquako. A 
late report says explosion was on 
a schooner off the plor loaded with 
dynamite. 

Rear Admiral Npurry  i>;;i!. 
By Wire  to The  Re e. tor 

Washington, Feb. I. Real Admi- 
ral Charles F. Spurry, di< I t >.l : 
pneumonia. He was 63 yeara old 
and retired from service in Septem- 
ber 1009. He commanded the bat- 
tleship fleet on its world cruise at 
:cr    Admiral    Kvoi lln-pil bed 
command. 
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Life  or Death? 
It  Is June. 1910. 
In our imagination wo aro in one 

of tlio modem air ships, touring the 
(lobe. We have seen the beautiful 
forests   Of   UM   continent   of   Kurope. 
ai J of Great Britain. With ocetatlc 
j \\   wo view the marvelous conlfera 
on  the  mountains and  hills of    New 

i pl.iud;      the     "Palisades"   of     the 
Hudson till us with amusement! At 
the tight of the CetakUl mouutaina 
we stand In awe and learn how lit- 
tle we arc!    Before the brood ox- 
p.".>;v ,>f Now York, and the nmnarehs 
we anooTor our heads! Onward we to, 
down the Boaqoohana, op the Junlat- 
ta. ovor i':e Aili'giianies—ablaze with 
glory of the rhododendron and inoun- 
ta:;. laurel, amid and beneath the 
d< Iduoui trees and Bbrubs. Across 
the broad, undulating expanse of 
what is now known as Ohio, Ken- 
uick.". and Indiana we now sill, al- 
uosi bre thleaa as the thought of 

no ngu.es to describe the numbers 
of arboreal monajrohsl Northerly we 
swing over the great prairies of 
Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesso- 
tn, nnd we exclaim, "Here the tress 
are     innumerable;     lumber   that     is 
utterly Inaxhaustable!" 

Wo take our flight to the gulf 
• tes, and, behold, pineries without 

e d! ro the woal we speed oar way 
and ..s we gaso upon the groat red- 
woods Of th.' PsoiQc slope and try 
to contemplate the majesty of the 
trees that crown the hills and glo- 
rify these volleys, wo find our souls 
lost in wonder, love and praise of 
Him who has manifested Himself to 
us all in these—His wonderous works 
Everywhere, on our   charming trip, 
tho woodland resounded with the 
uotei of untold millions of Joyous 
songsters. In all the rlvors, lakes, 
bays and brooklets, fishes gamboled 

mnl era of which the mind is 
table 01 computing, and forest 

. :..! ; lain \,ere alive with the merry 
hum of the wild bee. This is life 
But hush, horror! 

Two hundred years have elapsed. 
Here we are at Augusta, Me. Now 
foi another western trip. "All 
aboard!" 

Over the mountains once graced 
by the beauteous hues of pine, spruce 
In "'ock, etc., are seen only bare 
ro. K aid stumps of the trees of 
Inn, go. The hills, valleys and plains 
Of . e eastern and middle states have 
be i Stripped of their forests, the 
trees shipped abroad, floated away 
in the streams, burned up. All the 
lands have been plundered, exhaus- 
ted, robbed ! The pineries of the 
north are gone; those of the south 
will have disappeared in twenty years 
nnd those of the great Pacific coast 
in fifty years, so say conservative 
thoughful men. The spongy floor of 
the sloping forest, which one re- 
ceived and held the water and fed 
the springs, is now bare and hard 
and. like the roof of a house,, piteltes 
the water Into the hollows, washing 
the humus and best soil before it 
V> the river, and from the river to 
the ocean bed. Ill the myriads of 
streams Which once graced the na- 
tive forests, and in which sported 
and played the flshes so well remem- 
bered by the pioneers, no water now 
flows but are gravel beds in summer 
—and the highway of the lorreulul 
floods in thunder storms, to destroy 
the banks, sweep away the crops of 
valleys, and inundate towns once 
considered high  and dry. 

The main rivers are bing poison- 
ed uy aefda W filth from the "Fac- 
tories." We have entered the bowels 
of the earth and extructed the coal, 
gas   and   ore's.     Man   has   plundered 

the surface of the earth, but. replaced 
nothing. It looks as If the powers 
of   hell   had  been   let   loose   to   send 

it her the hordes of all nations to 
cut down, destroy, burn up and an- 
■Ihilate everything on the surface 
ind under the surface of that once- 
eautlful   land   lying     between     the 
urging L,eakeis- of the Atlantic and 

. ,<• peaceful surface of the Pacific. 
With   such   proceedings,     the     ex- 

ansted land will soon fail to res- 
pond to the hand of toil; soon there 
,*ill be neither flsh nor game. Trees 
are the most  noble creatures on this 
nundan i sphere. They are abso* 
lutely    "independent."    They  plunge 
heir roots down among the Inani- 

mate   materials   slowly   dissolve     the 
»cks •and   minerals  and   carry   this 

> t te factories (the leaves) where 
l   is   converted      into   the  substance 

:>!!  Which ii builds itself.    Oh. won- 
drous   benefactors      But   wo,   about 

' ora we prate, and preach and pray. 
.. dei some othei creature and ap- 

propriate its life, to build our own 
Mtfoass and construct our diminu- 
tive   brain. 

TLie trees, wondrous creation! for 
thousands of yean have made their 
own foliage and thin, annually, re- 
turned   i<   Jo  the  bosom of th-  earth 

> enrich ns surface We, robbers, 
iui i rera, ha."e not only destroy- 
! i.'i" forests thai made the fertile 
ills  and   plains,   br,   with   gun  and 

every murderous do ice we have de- 
stroyed »i •• birds .vhicb protect the 
Uees. 'ill'; "'gomes," the native 
ivoodlands, have beou destroyed. 
There is no place for them to nest 
or   rest,     hundreds   of  thousands   of 
them, if not millions, annually freeze 
■>r starve to death. The accured 
English sparrow, the rat, crow, blue- 
j:i> and other foes arc annihilating 
the songsters. Ami yet, on these 
native bii ;!.•• " J •'« peud almost en- 
.• i ;>' for Hie i rcservaiion > I our 
lous. Even .he Wild bees are Je- 
.iroyod. Insects arc increasing so 
alarmingly that a single decade 
might bring us  all  face to face with 
starvation, We have "unbalanced na- 
ture," broken her laws. "Sin is the 
transgression of law." and "the wages 
jf sin is death! To prevent a dire 
salamlty to the world, "The Bird and 
Tree Band of America" is founded. 

Write to Miss Anna M. Nutting, 
box  300,  Kent,  Oiiio,  for  literature. 
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CATARRH 

tJuMily  Cured   b)   a  Pleasant  t.erm- 
hillii;::  Ante septic. 

The little .Hyomel   (pronouneo    it 
iligli-o-nie inhaler is made of hard 
rubber, and can easily be carried in 
pocket or purse. It will last a life- 
lime. 

Into this inhaler you pour a few 
drops   oi'   magical   HYOMEL. 

Tliis ia absorbed by tin- antiseptic 
gauxe Within, and now you are ready 
!0 breathe it in over the germ-infest- 
ed membrane, where it will speedily 
begin its work of killing catarrh 
germs. HYO.MK1 is made of Austral- 
ian euoalyptua combined with oilier 
antiseptics, and is very pleasant to 
breathe. 

it is guaranteed to cure catarrh, 
bronchi!is, sore throat, croup, coughs. 
and colds, or money back. It el.'an;; 
out a Btuffed-up head in two minutes 

Sold by druggists everywhere. 
Complete Outfit, including indestruc- 
tible pocket inhaler and one bottle 
of 1IYOMK1. $1.00. And remember, if 
you need a second bottle of HVOMlil, 
druggists will sell it to you lor only 
50 cents. Free trial bottle of HYOME1 
N. Y. 
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PHILIP ARMOUR, the great multi-millionaire 
Meat King first saved one hundred dollars 
from his earnings on the farm. He v.ent from 
New York to Califoi nia, there re pel $5 a day 
for di.Tging ditches. He still SAVED saved a 
fev thous ind dollars. The first saving was 
the seed from which his vast fortune £?rew. 

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank. 
We pay interest on Time 

Certificates at 4 percent. 

The   Bank    of    Greenville 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

IF 
See That Your Ticket Reads 

"T! 

via 

CHESAPEAKE LINE 
To Baltimore 

KI.EGAMLY  APPOINTED STEAMERS 
PERFECT   DINING   SERVICE' ALL  OUTSIDE   STATEROOMS 
Steamers leave Norfolk daily (except Sunday) G.15 p. in. from 

foot of Jackson st., arrive Baltimore at 7.00 n. m. Direct connection 
made with rail lines tor all points.For further nuiUeulars call 
on  or   write 

F. R. McMllUN, T. P. A., SS Giaoby st, Norfolk, Va 
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J. S. MOORING 
Genera! Merchandise 
Buyer   of 

FIVE POINTS, 
Cotton    and Country  Produce 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Both Sidsc. 
Johnnie—What does It mean by 

'•seeing Hie humorous and the serious 
side of things?' Father—Well, my 
son. take a hit of ornnpe peel, for ex- 
nuiple. How many sides bns It? John- 
nie- \\'hy, two. of course. Fnther- 
Bsnetlr. And when some other man 
steps on that orange peel be sees the 
serious side of It and you see tbe nu- 
merous side. 

i One  Distinction. 
I "What was King .Solomon renowned 
for above all things else?" asked the 
elderly Ufcltor who was mukiojr a little 

, talk   to   the eblldreu   of  the  Sunday 
i school 

"He way related by marriage to wore 
people than any oilier ma-i that ever 
lived." promptly spoke up the falr- 
huired 'ittle jii.I lu the frynt row of 
seats.—Cbleago Trlbui.9. 
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FATHER WANTS OTHER  BOYS 
TO HAVE SIMILAR TRirS 

FAVORS CORN GROWING CONTEST 

Moses Moye, Who W|l In The Boys' 
Com Contest), Taken by His Father 
to Washington, und has Delightful 
Experiences— Some Incidents of 
The TriP. 

Farmville, N. C, Jan. 30, 1911. 
Editor  Reflector: 

.1 am anxious for you to succeed 
In youi efforts 10 se:',d 0'>e boy from 
each township to Waahii.gton, D. C, 
uext Kecember. I wish to let the 
people in the county know why I 
am so inclined. 

Last spring when my son, Moses 
1'. Moye, joined the boys' corn club, 
I realized that in all probability be 
v.ould not be the successful boy In 
the State, I offered him a trip to 
Was.hir.gton If he would make 75 
bushels upon bis acre. As I had 
never been able to make over 30 
bushels, I felt that I was not running 
much risk of having it to pay. 

But Moses went to work with much 
entiiuLiasiu, and when he was ready 
to gather his corn I had a barbecue 
and Invited my nolghbors to come 
and help gather and measure the 
corn. Prof. Ragsdale and Demonstra- 
tor J. F. Evans were also present and 
they found that he bad made SS 
bushels and three pecks of corn. So 
I was in  it  for a trip to the capital. 

Satuiday night preceding the 12th 
of December, I saw in the Caucasian 
that Ernest Starnes, of Hickory, was 
the successful contestant and that he 
would go to Washington upon the 
12th of December. 

As I could find no announcement 
in any other paper, I thought pos- 
sibly the Caucasian had made a 
mis-take, but Moses was so anxious 
to go that I should have started to 
Washington on the 12th, but I was 
sick and did not start until the 
morning after the loth. 

We went via Norfolk by X. S. rail- 
road and from there we took a 
steamer upon which we took supper. 
I wanted hiin to see a supper such 
as they serve from boats of that kind 
This supper was a revelation to him, 
the size qf the beef steaks and the 
prices charged for the same. The 
small numbr of oysters served and 
the manner of serving them was in- 
deed   interesting  to   him. 

The boat riile was enjoyed, and 
the next morning when we looked 
out of the window the whole land- 
scape was covered in snow which 
caused us to think we had reached 
Washington at the wrong time, but 
tho snow gave us very little trouble, 
as we did not mind the cold. In fact, 
wo did not suffer at all on account 
of cold. 

Upon leaving the boat we took a 
street car for a ride clear through 
the city and amused ourselves by 
looking at the show windows and the 
Merchandise upon the side walks, 
etc. After scouring a room for the 
night, we went up to ^he capital and 
mot Representative Kltchin, who was 
very kind- to us and sent a page with 
us to our congressman's office, who 
was not In, but his amiable secre- 
tary matte an appointment for us at 

4 o'clock p. m. 
We tMn retraced our steps through 

the subway (the first subway he or 
I had ever seen) to the house of rep- 
leseutaihes, but as it was some time 
before the house would meet we 
amused ourselves by exploring the 
il.e building, returning in time to see 
L'ncle Joe Cannon call the house to 
order and hear the blind chaplain 
lead in prayer and somo member In- 
troduce a resolution to adjourn be- 
cause a member of tbe house had died 
the day before. 

Then we went to the senate cham- 
ber and saw Sunny James Sherman 
presiding and hoard Senator Lafe 
Young deliver  his maiden  speech. 

Then we went to the library Just 
across the street, and 6ueb a fine 
place it is that I wish every person 
in Pitt county could visit it. From 
hero wo boarded a car for Wash- 
iug;on monument, upon the car was 
a vouiau who had on a fur coat, who 
was very nice to us by telling us tho 
i-amea of the notable places as we 
passed them.       

The views from the monument 
pleased the boy more than anything 
that he saw while he was from home. 
From here we went again to visit 
our congressman who was affability 
itself and placed us in touch with 
the beys from the States. We miss- 
ed seeing the president because we 
missed Mr. Small in the morning. 
However, we saw the famous east 
room  and the conservatory, etc. 

We spent the next day visiting 
with, these boys and I am able truth- 
fully to say that Ernest Starnes, 
the N. C. boy, made a better impres- 
sion upon me than any of the boys, 
with the possible exception of Henry, 
of Louisiana. 

My boy had such a nice time and 
!.-; so enthusiastic in bis effort to 
make one hui.dred bushels of corn 
next year, causes me to wish other 
boys to have the pleasure of this 
trip. 

A.  J.  MOYE. 

WHAT   THE   KIDNEYS  DO. 

Their   Increasing    Work    Keeps   Us 
Strong and Healthy. 

All the blood in the body passes 
through the kidneys once every three 
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood. 
They work night and day. When 
healthy they remove about 500 grains 
of impure mailer daily, when un- 
healthy some part of this impure 
matter is left in the blood. This 
brings on many diseases and symp- 
toms—pain in the back, headache, 
nervousness, hot, dry skin, rheuma- 
tism, gout, gravel, disorders of the 
eyesight and hearing, dizziness, ir- 
regular heart, debility, drowsiness, 
dropsy, deposits in the urine, etc. 
Hut if you keep the filters right you 
will have no trouble with your kid- 
neys. 

T. R. Moore, 918 Evans St., Green- 
ville, N. C, says: "I can recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills, for I have used 
them with the greatest benefit. I was 
troubled with lameness in my back 
and my kidneys did not do their 
work as they should. I got Doan's 
Kidney Pills from tbe John L. Woo- 
ten Drug Co., and I had not used 
them long before I received relief. 
1 can say that this remedy acts just 
as represented. 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. 'Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
Xew York, 6ole agents for the Uni- 
ted  States. 

Remember  the   name—Doan's—and 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 
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RAINY DAYS 
0«»uie to every dody     Life In- nu*r<   i»p* 

than downs     Righ^now, wliili  >• u   »r< 

Disking yon might t« \\t>  paviip;    I-- 

when  the   downs  cooi<    you   will   'a-' 

something to fall back on 

Where is the money   you   have   leen 

earning all these   year^?  Yon   spent   it 

and somebody else put it   in   tho   bank 

Why don't you pul your own   n»m>e\ 

the bank for yonssi !t   whj it    I he " '!■< r 

fellow save what you earn? 

BE INDEPENDENT 

AM) 

STAR     A   BANK   AU..OL.M 

WITH 

THE  NATIONAL  BANK 
of Greenville, N. C. ? 

F. G. JAMES. Pres. F. J. FORBES. Cashier 

5—K—g—— 11f4l ——        BSBBWa •     ■■. "-5V;:-   MBBPWJW 
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(bast Caro/<na U each ems'  L/raitii   (j School 
cfreenuille,   w4.   C. 

Spring and Summer Courses  for Teachers 

1911   Spring  Term,  March   14th to May  20:!;   ten  weeks. Sum- 
mer  Term, June Sth  to July  29th—eight   *eeks. 

TUB AIM OF THE COURSE 'S   TO    BETTER    KOJ IP 
THE TEACHER FOB lUS   WU.'A. 

Text Hooks:   Those used in the public bChOOls of the Suite 
;.'or   further   information,   addre&s, 

ROUT.   II.   WRIGHT,   Pies' 
Oreenrllie, N. ('. 

Gardner's Repair Shop j" 
Just   received   at  Gardner's  Repair   : 

Shop a lot  first class wagon and cart 
material.    We are  prepared  to make 

WAGONS, CARTS ASD WHEELS 
and do all kinds of repairing to bug- 
gies promptly. Having installed a 
lot of improved machinery, we are 
able to offer a special inducement in 
rhe way of prices aid quality to cus- 
tomers. We also repair guns, hlcy- 
cles and tile circular und cross-cut 
saws; sharpen disc plows and frame 
pictures. ! 2  18 

WI GUARANTEE OUR WORK 
Shops around Cor. from City Market 

S. J   Nobles 
MODERN BARBER Si: P 

Mcel.v '   rnishe >. e-< •■.  lung   ■. 
and ttttTCti e,   wo    in.   the   vt ; 
best barbers    »ev nd 'o no. 

Opp. J. R. & J. G. Moye. 

SAM  MASON 
Master Horse-Shoer 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Shop in R. L.  Smith's Stables 

All   Work  Guaranteed 
(Member   Nat'l  Horse-Shoer's  Ass'n.) 
29 

Central Barber Shop 
HERBERT EDMONDS 

Proprietor 
Located In main business of town. 
Pour chair in operation and each 
one pret-kk-d over by a skiib d bar- 
ber. LsdieB waited mat their hornet 

Wood's Seeds 
For The 

Farm a® Garden 
have an established reputation 
extending over thirty years, be- 
ing planted and used extensively 
by the best Farmers and Garden- 
ers throughout the Middle and 
Southern States. 

Wood's New for 1911 will 
Seed Catalog h?» y.ou to 

** determine as 
to what crops and seeds to plant 
for success and profit. Our pub- 
lications have long been noted 
for the full and complete infor- 
mation which they give. 

Catalog mailed free en 
request.     Write far it 

T. W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. 

(■ 
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The Carolina Horn* and Farm and   The   Eastern   Belleeior. 

■ SJWWfWWJJS^- > 

■>. WINTERVILLE "        R  MENT 
IN CHARGE OF PAUL N. STROIHLR. 

' Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 

Eastern Reflector for W nterv lit atd vicinity 

I Advertising Rates on Application 

WintervlUo. X. C, Jan. 28.—Mr. P 
Anthony,   of  GreenyllJe,   was     b 

": Iday  evening. 
Cri'-e McGiohcrn   wont    t 

y  evening. 
■', »   left  Pi'ld 

evening for Norfolk. 
Miss   Add.c   Coburn,   who   tcachei 

.oar Rons-ton, left Friday evening V 
nd  the week-end holidays at lie 

io»ne, near Robersonville. 
Miss  VIvi.in   Boberson   left   Frida 

7 to    pend Sunday at her horn- 
■■■ ild   Po . 

Llzzli   Cox   accompanied    h 
Htsa Clydi   Chapman, lefi  Friday tc 

th<   week- nd  I olldays at  hi 
.!.....; ..: I'..- country, 

Mr.  Royal Adams and Suiter,    MlS: 
Helen, spent Saturday  In  Greenvili 
with friends at The TraiulLg School 

"•   Robert   MoArthur,  of  Wiutci 
He   High School, left yesterday e 

euii.g  io  Bpend  Sunday  at  his  ho? 
Arthur.     He   was   accompanl 

■ '    d, Mr. Paul Strothor, v. 
«;;h   hiin. 
lefl  this  m 

r, -u .,i o..d duuuuj at his home ue, 
G'.iiu Swamp. 

Mr.  L). H. Jackson and  his mother 
Mrs.  Susan  Jackson,  have  moved t< 
Wake   Forest,  where  they   will   re 

In (he future.    Mr. Jackson wa: 
i     •;   0U1    best     citizens,   and   0' 

1   regret  to see him leave.    \ 
auch success in his  i. 

Oysters 30c per quart for the re- 
mainder of tiie season at it. W, 
Dail's. 

Fish,   beef  p.i d  ., 
'ie cbeaj e ■ : 
The A. •   C 

-.■j   haie Jus: 
>f  their  takewell    baggy     harness. 

For   nice   stock   or   barbecue   pigs 
ee A. G. Cox Manufacturing Coin- 
any. 
Winterville, N. C. Feh  1.—Mr. Roy 
•'•   and   Mil ■■     ■■::■■:'   Cos   attend d 
irch .:■   !•■ tnday. 
I tni nber th< |i jture Friday m 11 

" b) R' ■■■ C. A. '■ pchurcb ol Kin- 
»tou. 

Mr.   Rob< •.   Sell■'..- ,   si ■■ it   Si   j ■- 
:>y  i.iglu  with   Mr.   Dennis   McGlo- 
OMl. 

Mr.  \v.  c Harris, an old student 
WiutervIHG High School,  left fo. 
home  near  GreeavlUe  yesterday 
i   the  f irmo :>    around   Winter- 
ail   .o- nil g fertilize 

■   ''-•■■': , OU id 

JENKINS-MANNING. 

;••■  *•*.  -InTc of Popular 
at Parade. 

A  very 
at    the 

rarmele,  N.   C,     Feb.    1. 
pretty   marriage   took   place 
home  of  Mrs.   Maniza  Manning,  near 
i'armele,   on   Tuesday,   January   31st, 
at    1.30 o'clock,    when  her daughter, 
..ucy Elisabeth, became the bride of 
Mr.  John   Robert Jenkins, of Oakley, 
N.  C. 

The   home   was   tastefully   decora- 
I :    Ivy   i ad *vergr*eni    and w is 

; ' ■ ■    ■ 

'        .■..••,,. 

oi   D luel, 

in   . ..■■■: d  Mr.   Pied lfe 

. 
C.  J.   Jackson,    of    Nashvi! 

. state  secretary of the Y. 
Tennessee, came In Ifondi 

:.'g to spend a few days at 1. 
old home. 

B.  Upc;iurch, of    Kinsto 
:.   ■    ure in the auditorium of V 

8     Friday   morning,   February   ' 
t.j o'clock. He Is one of the b< 

Si eakers of the state, and the schoc 
ii-. to be congratulated upon securii 
his   services.     All   are   cordially   ii 
vited   to   hear   him.     The   school     i 
arranging   for   several   more   excel 

lent  lectures during the present so 
slon by speakers of state wide rep' 
tation. 

Mr. R. L. Abbott, bookkeper fo 
")S nitt County Oil Company sper 
:". iday at Grifton on business. 

We are pleased to announce tha 
several  more volumes of "The Con 
gresslonal Record" have been do 

■ ated   to our  reading room by  co 
gressman John H. Sinaljl. Thes* 
books arc of great value to the dc 
bating society, and we thank Mr 
8nyill for his untiring efforts in se 
curii g them for us. Mr. Small ha* 
the Interest of his constituents a 
heart and our people make no mis- 
take In keeping him in congress. 

Mr, Alonzo Move, who lives abou 
2 mil-ns from here, has purchased 
the hoiiFp fo-merly owned by I). R 
Jackson. He will move here in the 
near future, In order to place bit 
children In school. We welcome his 
coming into our midst. 

V."' efl   in   need   of salt  see    A.   W 
A, go & Company. 

If you are In need of a pair of 
rubber shoes, call at A. W. Ange 
i- Company's.    Their line is complete 

'•' ' *>■ :- • ■■.• ■ gilt ii Winter vilie 
• iili Mr. Carl Dawson, a student of 
Vlnttrville  Hight  School. 

Messrs. S. C. Carroll and Roy 
lausey went over to Ayden last night 
o  the debate at  the Seminary 

Jr.  Joe  Staliings   went  to    Green- 
•    'To   i);:v   (>   r    ii.fi; 

Tortured I >r  V>   rears 

1   a   cure-def;   .g   i :omaeh   trou-; 
; thai  baffled doc .... :•  d  restated 

; remedies he tried, John M. toi- 
lers, of Moddlersville, Mich., seem- 
i doomed.    He  had to sell his  farm 

■i   glwe   up   work.     His   no'ighbors 
.id,   "he   can't   live   much   longer." 
Whatever  I  ate distressed  me," he 
oto,  "till  1  tried  Electric  Bitters, 
llch   worked  such   wonders  for  me 

tat   I   can   now   eat  things   1   could 
at   take   for   years.       Its     surely   a 
and   remedy  for  stomach   troubles" 
ist as good for the liver and kid- 
jys.    Every bottle guaranteed. Only 
)c at all druggists. 

vtn'y    B iveetly    re idered ■ 
"Meditation*" and  then  idisB  Mantie 
'Vhhehurst    charmingly    sang    ,-o, 
Promise  Me."    Promptly  as   Lohen- 
grin's   Wedding   March   pealed   forth 
be . . idal   pa ./   entei id  in   . -   fi .• 

lowing     : iei       Miss   Myrtl     H 
sol •  i I   Was ih s on,   with   Mr.   T.   ... 

1 '. idn ws   ol   Both< I, Miss Pearl Jon- 
kins   ■■ii";   Dr,   :.'.   P.   Manning. 

Tlien  cuiae   the    groom    with  ^i.-. 
best man and brother, Mr. Hen. Jen- 
kins,  and   the  brido   with  her  sister, 
Miss   Carrie   Manning    as   maid    of 
honor,   \.ho   -.ere  met  in  front  of  a 
iovel)   arch  oi  evergreens  and    i.y 

.•  the Rev.  J.   w.  Autrey,   who i;i 
'■•'' uei '.  .-. el    impressive  lsn« 

iu-d .hc.ii -J: Lije holy b • id 
rimony, j 

• '-> '■•■ de Was LuiidS'omsly at- 
tired in a green traveling suit with 
hat and gloves to match, and carried 
white carnations and lillios of the 
valley. Her maid of honor wore 
light blue moasalino and carried 
piuka and white carnations. 

The other  bridesmaids  wore cream 

A Curlong Ruling. 

A decision handed down last week 
/CUttle     .   i.    Omaha   court   with  regard   to 

... ;:.g of alimony is more Inter- 
esting  than  comprehensive.    The Ne- 
braska  Judge   ruled    that  the    mar- 
riage of a divorced man automatical- 
ly canceled any obligation to pay ali- 
mony to a former wife, regardless of 
.he terms of the alimony decree. The 
suit has been appealed and the rul- 
ing of the higher courts is reported 
to   be   eagerly   anticipated   not     only 
by  f';o  legal   fraternity   in  Nebraska, 
'■ H   bj   la» ) en   ev*rj    ii re. The de- 

i'jer 

' .■:••..    itats 
■ 

•  .     • ■   ■        ■ '• • ■ 

■ i.:, no legal 
intoiest and that to this new homo 
community his obligations are para- 
mount. If the decicion is upheld 
there would seem to be required a 
greater tightening of the laws al- 

• : g the marriage of divorced 
i)i:s. Otherwise future grants of 

all   ony likely to i.e so much ju* 
dicial breatb wasted, inasmuch as tha 
p-v-huf-band   bas   the  easiest  Imagia- 

; ith   om  of the obligation.      it 
would   be   a  Simple  and  obvious   de-» 
vice  to go through a form of mar- 
riage which would be perfectly legal 

d  yet mean  no more  to th*>  cdn- 
tracuug coujile than  a few minutes' 
association   In   a   magistrate's   office 

:i lbs i ayment of a stipulated price 
'i'   man   and   woman.    The  deci- 

°''     -■■■•'..:'.-.    o..e    ui  the    man} 
phases of iae divorce problem which 
are calling insistently and incessant* 
ly   for   sweeping     reform.—Charlotte 
Observer, 

Simpson Graded School. 
The honor roll for Simpson graded 
hool   for   the   third   month   is     ai; 

dlows: 
4th  grade—Delle  Bryan,  Zeno Kd- 

■ards. 

•r)t!i   grade—Annie     V/ootten,   Leon 
Jdwards, Willie Hudson, Eddie Elks. 
6th  grade—Milton  Tucker. 
7th  grade—Leona  Tucker,    Bessie 

Iudson, Bula Beddard, Howell  Hud- 
son. 

The highest average was made by 
Leona Tucker. 

Owing to the illness of the assis- 
tant, the first three grades were not 
examined. 

DELIA   SMITH,   Principal. 
DAISY   TUCKER,  Assistant. 

. ■... nza     i.i...    g   and    an 
ill/ charming   lad:   and  cou its 

hi   .care    T; e y oolu 
Is from o.ie of the best families    In 
Martin and Pitt counties a..d    a suc- 
cessful  merchant of Oakley. 

i':;e presents received were many 
U'd handsome* attesting the high 

esteem in which the young couple 
were held. 

Immediately after the ceremony, 
: he couple drove to Parmele and took 
the train for the nation's capital and 
Other  places  of  interest. 

********** 

The Reflector's Great Popu- 
larity and Voting Contest 
Closet Promptly at is o'clock 
noon, February 11, 15M1. Keep 
Your Eye on the Honor Bell 
in  the Meantime. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

live White and Eight   Colored    tint 
Past Week. 

Register of Deeds Moore issued 
.he following marriage licenses last 
week: 

White. 
Robert Hyman  and  Emma  Bryant. 
C.   L.   Thigpep   and   Huldah   Keei. 
J.   R.   Je.ikim,   and   Lucy   Manning. 
Arthur   Cash   and   Ella   Sermons. 
Herman  Roebuck and Bertha    K. 

Can.bill. 
.Colored. 

Elijah Taft and Nettie Lang. 
Levl   Dizon   and   Tempie   Brown. 
Romo   Carr   and   Annie   Harts. 
■'"-:   Ilenty   Wilson    and    Maggie 

Barnes 
w"illi<    Bl mnt   and   Lela   ElHa. 
Patrick     Smith       and       Catherine 

Dunn. 
John Barrett and Bessie Moye. 
i  MIC  Sutton and Rosa Pisher 

Nevada A True State. 
North Carolina extends to Nevada 

hands of appreciation and esteom, 
Governor   Oddie,  the  Nevada  deiega- 

:' •       C     •■: ■' -■'■"■ 
■ ■■    :      •.-■;.. i. .i  _      ..■.:. ,.- 

i d    he .-••     "-• d   fraisft;   tha        '. I  - 
' '''   ha3   •!•: . lira :•:.::.    ,    -...:'.   . .;   ^ct 

to relieve t.:e state authorities from 
the disgraceful necessity of acc^pt- 
ii:g bonds, after a mandamus iCluC- 
tantly granted by the State Supreme 
court, for suit against North Carotin! 
Lobyista for the speculative syndi- 
cate which broagh up these carpet- 
bag issues found* their efforts en- 
tirely without avail. Self-respect and 
the comity of slate outweighed a 
?400,CflO/ brib'.j-through to a State 
which has considerably less popula- 
tion than North Carolina's two most 
1 jpulous Counties the proportions 
■■■■> Ii s bribe v.o-e Luge. Again t.;e 

i '' , iers Lave only tro'ihle r>"d ex- 
80 for their pains.—Charlotte Ob- 

server. 

Most of us are willing to believe 
that our vanity ia merely proper 
pTida. 

Hope   Well   Items. 

Hope-Well, N. C, Jan. 31.—We have 
organized a Sunday school at    Hope 
>'c!l,   but   (he  weather   was   so   bad 
not  many  could  attend  Sunday. 

Mr. J.  S.  Cox and Miss i.w..a Cox 
■rme   visiting   Miss   Charity   Worthy 
igtoa Sunday. 

'd Irs. I. \. Phillips and 
Miss Alice Philips attended th9 un- 
ion at Bethany Saturday and Sun- 
da y. 

Mr.   Max   MoLawhorn,  Mhii  Helen 
and  Miss   Ina McLawhorn, were vis- 
iting   ai   Mr.   Richard   Worthlngton'a 

a day. 
'!•.  J.   ;;.   Worthingtou   spent  Sun- 

day   near  Faimville. 
Misses Maggie and Julia Smith and 

••la Sfcoj ■ ere visiting in Qreen- 
iln   the j   bt   iock . 

One of the very best rolls for break- 
jfust is a prompt roll out of bed. 

WHAT IKE LI 

PROCEEDINGS   OF THE   N.   C. 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

Brown of Jackson: To make ap- 
propriation for Cullomeo Industrial 
School. 

Richardson: To amend the di- 
vorce law. 

Quickel: To amend the law of 
1809 relating to non-resident license 
to kunt. 

Ray: To amend the revise! by in- 
serting the word felony in place of 
misdemeanor  in  certain sections. 

McGill: To amend the laws of 
100'J relating to concentrated feed 
for stock. 

Senate—Thursday. 
The senate showed that it is afraid 

of the men who own dogs, and Sen- 
ator Cotten'S dog tax bill when call- 
ed up on its second reading, was 
tabled   by   a  vote  of  22   to   16. 

Senator Cotten, arguing for the bill 
contended   that   its     passage     would 
mean  a  reduction  in  cases  of  hyro- 
phobia, losses of sheep, and at least 

„.   , in_ *!>0,000 per year in the school fund, 

wise to single out any state  officer  "«   was  supported  by  Senator    Mc- 
and raise the salary, but rather that   '^uchlin, chairman of the committee 

TUESDAY WAS A VERY QUIET DAY 

Senate Considers Hoke County Bill 
—HOUHV Takes Income Tax as a 
Special Order—Very Few New 
Bills. 

Senate—Wednesday. 
The senate considered as a special 

order the bill to increase the goven- 
or's  salary to  $6,000 

un- 

a general salary iuciease be consid- 
ered. He said he had introduced a 
bill seeking to provide for the pres- 
e;;L de Lcit HI the state treatuuy and 
that be would oppose the increase to 
$6,ooo, and would offer an amend- 
ment making the governor's salary 
$9,000. He said in his boyhood davs 
he lived in the governor's mansion, 
when the governor received a salary 
of $2,000. He felt that a salary of 
$5,000 would be sufficient for the gov- 
ernor. 

Among   the   new   bills   introduced 
were. 

Pharr, of Mecklenburg: Amend the 
general insurance laws of North 
Carolina; also amend the general in- 
surance laws regulating classes of 
insurance. 

Bassett of Edgecombo: Relative to 
receipts and disbursements of public 
money . 

Graham of Orange: Provided for 
the settlement, registration, transfer, 
and asurance of real-estate in North 
Carolina. 

Parham of Wayne: Exempt prac- 
ticing dentists  from jury  service. 

Sikes of Wake: Encourage road 
building in North" Carolina. 

Coxe, of Jackson: Raise revenue 
for the protection of the forests of 
North Carolina. 

Ivie of Rockinghain: Allow own- 
ers of mortgages when listing prop- 
erty to deduct the amount of mort- 
gages. 

Cotten of Pitt: Provide for settle- 
ment, registration, transfer, and as- 
surance of real estate. 

Starbuck of Forsyth: Require 
copy of appraisal for purchase by 
surviving partner and schedule of 
liabilities to be filed with the clerk; 
also amend section 1137 of Revisal. 

House—Wednesday. 
A special order of the house was 

the bill providing for submitting to 
a vote of the people the calling of a 
convention to revise the constitution 
of the state. 

Among the new bills introduced 
were: 

Battle: To authorize towns to 
amend  and   frame  their  own  charter 

Battle: Relating to payment of 
wages due to infant employes of fac- 
tories. 

Williams of Buncombe: To pro- 
vide regulation for railroad compa- 
nies relative to employment of con- 
ductors and requiring full crews on 
all  trains. 

Mooring! T° provide township 
meeting  housa^ 

lfo*!er: To'regulate the delivery 
of malt, within tas state tit" North 
Carc/iisa. 

on propositions and grievances to 
which the bill was referred, and 
which reported it without prejudice. 
The great majority, however, con- 
tends that such a measure is not ad- 
vocated by farmers, for it would but 
work additional hardships upon them, 
and amendments galore were offered 
to exempt districts from its oper- 
ations. 

The champion of the dog was Sen- 
ator Hicks, who said that down in 
his district they all wanted their 
dogs left all their ancient privileges. 
The speech of Senator Vest to the 
faithfulness of the dog even unto 
death was read by Senator Martin, 
of Buncombe at the request of a 
Sandy Mush citizen, whose wife de- 
serted him years ago, and now had 
nothing but his dog. 

Among   the   important   bills   intro- 
duced was another by Senator Cotten, 
this  to prevent the manufacture  and 
sale of any but safety matches. 

House—Thursday. 
The house considered the bill to 

amend the divorce law. The com- 
mittee had reported unfavorably on 
this bill, but a minority report was 
also made, and after discussion the 
latter was adopted by a large ma- 
jority, and the bill passed its second 
reading. 

Among the new bills introduced 
were these: 

Battle: To establish liens for li- 
censed  livery stable keepers. 

Battle: To amend the law relating 
to statistics of leaf tobacco. 

Pitt: To amend the Revisal, re- 
lating to public holidays. 

Roberts: To provide for better en- 
forcement of liability of stockholders 
in state banks. 

Mitcheil: To allow commissioner 
of agriculture to contract for print- 
ing   required   for   its  own   operation. 

Marconi: To enlarge the powers 
of the boards of county commission- 
ers. 

drier: To establish a State High- 
way commission. 

Tborne: To allow Farmville to 
iosuobonds. 

Pace: To amend the Revisal so as 
to allow railroads to give transporta- 
tion to widows and minors of de- 
ceased employees and to employees 
who are out of work. 

Senate—Friday 
The most important bills introduced 

in tie senate ycsleiday wero those of 
Dr. EUkSSi to establish traveling and 
public libraries and to submit to the 
j.'. pin the question of changing the 
oonstitutloii so as to confer upon the 
governor  the  ve'.a  power. 

Augua  Important bill was  Sona- 

tor Bellamy's, to protect the inter- 
est of defendants in criminal cases 
by preventing the premature expos- 
ure  of testimony  taken  by  coroners. 

A joint resolution, introduced by 
Senator Armstrong, to pay to the 
widow of the late Representative 
John L. Stewart, of Montgomery 
county, the sum of $250. the per diem 
which lie would have received at the 
end of the session, passed, upon the 
statement that no election will be- 
held for the selection of    a successor. 

A minority report by W. R. Land, 
of the TOrrens Land Title commis- 
sion, appointed two years ago, was 
.submitted by Senator Hobgood. The 
report contends that there is no ne- 
cessity in North Carolina for such a 
system, and argued at some length 
against  it. 

Senator Boyden's bill for the cre- 
ation of a state building commission 
and the erection of an administration 
building at a cost not to exceed one 
million dollars was discussed briefly 
and made a special order for Wed- 

. esday, February 8th. 

House- -Friday* 
The house had a busy session for 

. uoui four hours, passing many local 
bills and discussing various meas- 
ures. 

Among the new bills introduced 
were these: 

Kirkman: Minority report of com- 
mission on Torrens Land Title sys- 
tem. 

Britt: To prohibit the use of au- 
tomatic shot guns in hunting quail 
and other game. 

Alspaugh: To amend the law re- 
lating to pensions of ex-Confederate 
soldiers. 

Kellum: Relating to granting of 
certificates to public accountants. 

Kellum: To prevent the shipment 
of coots and rice birds from the State 

Williams, of Buncombe: To pro- 
vide for maintenance of public libra- 
ries. 

Williams, of Buncombe: To pro- 
vide for establishment of traveling 
libraries. 

Senate—Monday 
The senate had only a brief ses- 

sion and the most important matter 
presented was a bill to establish a 
teachers' training school In western 
North Carolina. The bill provides 
for an appropriation of $25,000 for 
building and equipment and $10,000 
annually     for     maintenance. The 
county or community getting the 
school required to pledge an amount 
at least as large as that appropriated 
by the state. 

Bena-tor Cotten introduced the 
bill authorizing the commissioners 
of Pitt county to issue bonds to 
build a court house and a jail. This 
bill is to validate the sale of bonds 
recently made by the commissioners 
for $75,000 for this purpose. 

On Saturday Senator Cotten intro- 
duced the bill authorizing the people 
of Greenville township to issue bonds 
not exceeding $50,000 to build good 
roads in the township. 

Ilouse   Monday. 
Representative Thome introduced 

a bill similar to the one in the senate 
validating the sale Of bonds by the 
commissioners of Pitt county. 

The only new oils not purely of a 
local nature were: 

Norman: To amend the laws of 
1907 relative to divorce. 

Carr of Duplin: To protect the 
forests  of  the  state  from   Are. 

Wall: To prohibit sale <<f mer- 
chandise In  any ptate buildings and 
gj on ■'''■  oil   Eui;dn ■•   . 

Allrcd: To tium.id the revisal of 
1905 relative to sampling CDmrrjerc- 
cial feed. 

Senate—Tuesday. 
In the way of new bills there was 

•nighty little doing in the 3enato, 
which may be the best thing. The 
bills introduced were all of a local 
nature. 

A special order for the day was 
the bill to create Hoke county out 
of portions of Robesou and Cumber- 
land. The bill brought out a long 
discussion. 

House—Tuesday. 
The house also had a special order 

to  consider,  the  federal   income   tax. 
There were several new bills, prac- 

tically all of a local nature. Tho 
only  exceptions   were: 

Carr: To provide for a monument 
to   the   women   of  the  Confederacy. 

Bawls of Pamlleo: To tax dogs la 
the state and protect people from 
'.ydior.hobia. 

Thompson: To establish a North 
Carolina school for the feeble-mind- 
ed. 

nfBALAKCED  MIM). 

at i .-'   1'brougSl   North   Carolina — 
irrcstcd ji» .-Mjsi,ki.H!s Cbarflcter. 

ly  Wire to The Reflector. 
Atlanta, Feb. 1.-Hurt by a fall 

from a fast moving train, his mind 
affected by recent financial losses, 
and believing that detectives are af- 
ter him. Telamon Smith Cuyler, of 
New York and Atlanta, authority on 
fashions and literature, is trudging 
through North Carolina with friends 
in pursuit. Cuyler left New York 
for Atlanta Saturday with a bundle 
of bonds worth $22,000 in his po- 
session. 

Ho was moving at a rapid rate 
and was arrested as suspicious char- 
acter, but  was  released  . 

Found  Guilty of Libel. 

Dy   Cable   to  The   Reflector. 
London, Feb. 1.—A prison sen- 

tence of one year was today imposed 
upon Edward F. Myleius, after he 
was found guilty of criminally li- 
beling King George. Mylieus pub- 
lished in his paper the assertion that 
the king, while prince of Wales, had 
inorganically married and that 
several children had resulted from 
the union. He was tried on thee 
counts and convicted on all of 
them. 

ratal    Wreck on the   Southern Ity. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Memphis, Tenn,, Feb. 1.—The New 

fork and Memphis special on tho 
Southern Railway was wrecked to- 
day, killing two persons and injur- 
ed lifteen others. The wreck is be- 
lieved to have been caused by rob- 
bers. 

Narrow Escape From Death. 

By  Wire   to The Reflector. 
Altoona,  Pa., Feb.  I,—Fire broke 

out in the Mercy Hospital here to- 
lay, imperiling the lives of scores 
if persons and throwing the pa- 
tients Into a panic. Sick persons 
.ere carried to the streets by fire- 

men and there were a number of 
narrow   oscsnpes   from   death. 

Collection for "Lee's Nigger. 

Rov,     W.     Mac I oc,    the    colored 
preaeber who is here asking aid   to 
finish rebuilding his oburcb In Vir- 
ginia that was destroyed by lire, wan 

'   ■• .    '" ' '   by      :••   \fr>mn 'Ivl   Biptlat 
tchool hei • fluuua; morning. 

tl.'.c old man expressed himself as 
'.xry proud of this collection. 
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DO YOU KEEP A BANK ACCOUNT? 
YOU SHOULD FOR THE REASONS: 

Money in Bank is safe from lire and burglars; in your 
1 Kinie it is not. 

.Money in Bank is safe from careless handling; in your 
pocket it is not. 

Money paid by cheek guarantes to you a permanent re- 
ceipt: cash handed out does not/ 

.Money in Bank is a starter towards economy, always 
ready for use, or to be added to. *- 

he Greenville Banking & Trust Co. 
is provided with every safeguard for the protection of its 

depositors, and endeavors to give its customers the 
best service. 

We will be glad to have your business. 

C.S. CARR, Cashier 

WHO WILL PAY 
THE ROAD IB 

IF BONDS ARE ISSUED TO BUILD 
ROADS 

ALL OVER GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP 

„!?asts- 

HflTC Live Stork on the Farm. 

Tli" price of both hogs and cattle 
baa decreased rapidly during the re- 
cent weeks, Imt live stock are still 
selling at prfitable prices for the 
man who breeds and feeds regularly 
each year. Hogs, at even 5 cents a 
pound live weight, are profitable for 
any man who grows them in a com- 
mon-sense, business way, and they 
arc still selling for 7 cents. In the 
past we have gone into the raising 
of live slock and bought our found- 
ation herds on a high market and 
sold out at aloss when prices swung 
to the other extreme. Those who have 
recently bought breeding hogs or 
callle should not become alarmed. 
Fluctuations in prices always have 
occured, and may be expected to con- 
tinue, but the man who goes on rais- 
ing good stock year after year, so 
that he can prolit by the high prices 
when they come, has always found 
them a profitable fariiK crop. Hogs 
may go still lowe, and probably will, 
but they will not go so low that the 
Southern fanner who raises them on 
leguemes, which the hogs gather, and 
a small amount of corn can not still 
make pork at a profit.—Progressive 
»• ai liiei'. 

mm m ■ ss 

>ew   >'ortli   Carolina   Industries. 

For the week ending 25th, the Chat- 
tanooga Tradesman reports the fol- 
lowing new industries for North Car- 
olina: 

Asheville—$50,000   wagon     factory. 
Bryson City—$10,000 lumber com- 

pany. 
Charlotte—$125,000 development 

company. 
Durham—$30,000 printing company. 
Godlshoro—$50,000 brick a"nd tile 

works. 
Greensboro—$100,000 manufactur- 

ing company.    • 
Graham—$300,000 electric light and 

power company. 
Marshall—$10,000  lumber company. 
Red  Springs—Waterworks. 
Vaughn—$12,000 hosiery mill. 

ESTABLISHED   i»/6 

(I 
111 

Wholesale and retail Grocer and 
Furniture dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Barrels, 
Turkejs, Eggs, Oak Bedsteads, Mat- 
tresses, etc. Suits, Baby Carriages, 
Go-Carts, Parlor Suits, Tables, 
Lounges Safes, P. LorilaVd and Gall 
& Ax Snuff, High Life Tobacco, Key 
West Cheroots, Henry George Ci- 
gars, Canned Cherries, Peaches, Ap- 
ples, Syrup, Jolly, Meat, Flour, Sugar 
Coffee, Soap, Lye, Magic Food, Mat- 

ches, Oil Cotton Seed Meal end Hulls, 
Garden Seeds Oranges, Apples, Nuts. 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currants, Raisins. Glass, 
and China.ware, Woodouware, Cakes 
and Crackers, Marcavoni, Cheese, 
best Butter, New Royal Sewing Ma- 
chines. e'»d . numerous other goods 
Quality end quantity ohefti for cash. 
Come to see me. 

Phone Number 55. 

0    If   COUIII T7 
a  m ounULI ( 

Most of   the things we want   we 
pa'a <u v.itfcbut. 

Anti-Bond   Meeting. 

There will be held in the city hall 
of the town of Greenville, on Sat- 
urday, February 4th, 1911, at 1 o'clock 
p. m., a meeting of those citizens of 
Greenville township who are opposed 
to the issue of bonds for roads as 
provided for in the bill recently 
framed by a meeting held in the 
said town hall on Monday night, Jan- 
uary 23rd. 

All citizens of the township who 
are opposed to the above bill are 
invited and requested to be present 
so that the matter may be discussed 
and steps be taken to have wishes 
known. 

W.   F.   EVANS, 
W.   P.  CLARK, 
D.   S.   SPAIN, 
D.  C.   DAVENPORT 
AND   FIFTY OTHERS. 

The Whole Truth, 
The fellow that cusses a news- 

paper is generally the same fellow 
that gets behind with his subscrip- 
tion, says the Ml. Airy Leader. And 
it is the truth. The subscriber that 
always pays the cash In advance for 
his paper is the one from whom 
the paper always gets the most 
praise.—Salisbury Post. 

The Hospital. 

Editor Thad R. Manning, of the 
Henderson Gold Leaf, who, as men- 
tioned in the Chronicle a few days 
ago, is a patient in a Richmond hos- 
pital writes a letter filling two col- 
umns and a half of his paper. He 
has a good opinion of life in the hos- 
pital. "The name 'hospital.'" he 
writes, "used to have an unpleasant 
sound to me—a sort of 'saw-bones' 
and dead-house association of ideas. 
It is not so now. On the contrary, 
I am an enthusiast on the subject 
of hospitals—a place where one who 
is not well may go and receive the 
best care that science and devotion 
can provide; and if 1 had the money 
I would found and endow such an 
institution in Henderson. Fortunate 
is one who can avail himself of the 
privilege of such treatment as the 
modern hospital provides—and at 
very reasonable cost. I said I was 
an enthusiast on the subject of hos- 
pitals. I have been for years; this 
is no new sentiment with me." Speak- 
ing of how he finds it there, he says: 
"I almost feel that I am a subject of 
congratulation rather than commiser- 
ation. Nothing to do but lie here and 
rest, rest, rest, and be waited on by 
a bevy of pretty girls like I was 'much 
big chief.' Well, I'm afraid 111 be 
a spoiled child when I get out of 
here." In relating his own experience 
in the hospital, Mr. Manning is but 
relating the experience of all others 
who seek these institutions for re- 
lief and it is an explanation of the 
rapid progress the hospital has made 
in     public     popularity. — Charlotte 

TAX NOTICE. 
All persons owing taxes for the 

year 1910 arc notified that they must 
come forward and settle. I must 
collect these taxes, as I cannot af- 
ford to extend coutesies. The State 
requires me to settle with the treas- 
urer by the first of January, which 
time has already passed, and I must 
insist on prompt, settlement from 
those  who are  yet delinquent. 

1 4-2«; 
L. W. TUCKER, 

Tax Collector. 

The Chicken and The Egg. 
Debating societies may not have 

succeeded in clearly establishing 
which was first, the chicken or the 
egg, but we believe the cold storage 
plants have recently had ample evi- 
dence that at the beginning the hen 
was certainly not out of the running. 
The attempt made to corner eggs by 
the cold storage route has proven dis- 
astrous to those who though that hens 
hens in the country had followed 
trust methods and would co-operate 
in limiting the output, but somehow 
tilings "didn't seem to went the way 
Mr. Meanto meant," and as a result 
the price of eggs has dropped some- 
where near what it ought to be, and 
some speculators have dropped some 
cash, and the only regret is that the 
latter didn't suffer more severely, 
andNin addition had to cat their en- 
tire stock of left-ovcre— The Trades- 
man. 

Some Figures Taken From the Tax 
List of the Township Showing 
Separate Valuation for Greenville, 
That Portion of Township Outside 
The Town, and Corporations, and 
The Tnx Eacli Pays. 

A few days ago The Reflector' 

printed the full text of the bill adopt- 

ed by the citizens of the township 

in a mass meeting, to submit to the 

legislature asking that the township 

be permitted to vote on the question 

of issuing bonds not to exceed $50,- 

000, to build good roads in the town- 

ship. The bill carried the names of 

the men selected to compose the 
board of road trustees. These men, 
who were nominated in the open mass 
meeting were named not alone be- 
cause they were prominent in the 
community and made a success in 
their private affairs, but also that 
the portion of the township in which 
each resided might have representa- 
tion on the board. 

In the same issue was an editorial 
giving the tax value of the property 
in the township, with a calculation 
showing what the present road tax 
of 15 cents on each $100 valuation 
will produce, and ho\ the amount 
so raised, $4,178.42, would pay the 
$2,500 interest on the bonds, set aside 
$000 annually for a sinking fund, and 
leave a balance annually of $1,078.42 
that could be used for maintenance 
of the roads. The $000 annual sink- 
ing fund invested at 6 per cent, will 
in thirty years, raise au amount 
more than sufficient to pay off tb.fi 
bonds. 

A further calculation has been 
made, that we give here, showing the 
division of the taxable property of 
the township, and what proportion 
of the taxes these divisions pay. 
Of the $2,785,619 of property listed 
in the entire township, the town of 
Greenville has 1,474,001 all the re- 
mainder of the township outside of 
Greenville $699,502, railroads aiid 
other corporations $612,116. On 
these at a tax of 15 cents, the town 
of Greenville will pay $2,211, the re- 
mainder of the township $1,049.25, 
and the corporations $918.17. These 
figures are given that the people can 
see just what is before them in the 
proposition to issue bonds to build 
good roads in the township. 

DR. VV. H. WAKEFIELD, OF CHAR- 
lotte, will be in Greenville, at Ho- 

tel Berth;-., on Wednesday, February 
15th, one day only. His practice is 
limited to the medical and surgical 
treatment of diseaces of the eye, ear, 
nose and throat, and fitting glasses. 
I  25—3tw 

Two Splendid Sermons. 
Rev. J. C. Shire, of Wilson, preach- 

ed two delightful sermons in the 
Presbyterian church - here Sunday 
morning and night. His sermon at 
the morning service was especially 
S masterly one, his subject being "The 
Final Perseverance of w« Saints'," 

i 
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TRAINING   SCHOOL NOTES. 

Matters 

RURAL   CAR1FRS   GET  INCREASE. 

of General    luterest    That 
Transpire. 

Greenville.  N.   C.   Jan.   27.   1911. 
Folders   giving     information   con- 

cerning  the«spring course  for teach- 

ers,  which   begins   March   14th,   have 

been  issued. 
The cooking class is proving a 

great success. Much pleasure as well 

:is profit is being derived from the 

work. 
Class spirit has developed repidly 

since the completion of the class or- 

ganizations under faculty advisers. 
The classes are planning for various 
social affairs during the spring. 
-.Misses Mulfiy and Bishop will give 

an informal musical to the students 
on  Saturday  evening. 

Prof. C. W. Wilson will attend the 
meeting of the North Carolina Asso- 
ciation of City Public School Super- 
intendents and Principals, which 
meets in Raleigh January 26-27. He 
is   secretary   of   the  association. 

Miss Dabney, teacher of primary 
methods, has charge of one section 
of the first grade of the Greenville 
graded school for half the day dur- 

* ing the absence of the regular teach- 
*cr. The senior class is observing her 

work. Two members of this class 
have recently -done substitute work 
in  this   school. 

The   observance  of   Lee's   birthday 
was  marked  by  an  earnest,  true ap- 
preciation of the meaning of the day. 
The   school   sang    appropriate  songs 
with spirit.    Miss Sallie Joyner Davis 
teacher   of   history,   made   an   excel- 
lent talk on Lee, Stressing his char- 
acter, spirit  and ideals touching only 
lightly but skilfully upon his career 
of action.    Het talk showed fine dis- 
crimination   and   appreciation   of  her 
subject. 

The   second  biennial   report,  of  tin- 
board   of   trustees   has   been     issued. 
This is a complete report TJf the af- 
fairs   of. the   institution   its   receipts 
and^expenditures the work done and 
proposed   to be done  including    the 
urgent needs of the school for    the 
next  two   years.    The   report   shows 
Ibat during the year and a hj:lf since 
the opening six hundred and ninety- 
one  students    have    been    enrolled, 
three   hundred   and   thirty   of   whom 
were summer school students. Nearly 
four hundred of these are now teach- 
ing   in    the    public    schools.    This 
proves   that   the   school   is.fulfilling 
the mission for which it was estab- 
lished. 

House   Agrees   I'pon   Amen'lenint   t»> 
Postettee Kill. 

Professionai Cards 

Wl Bhlngton, Jan. 26.—The rural 
mall carriers of the country, some 40, 
000 in number, benefit to the extent 
of nearly $4,000,000 as the result of 
an amendment agreed to by thehouse 
during the closing moments of the de- 
bate on the postofficc appropriation 
bill. 

The postoffice appropriation bill, as 
passed, carries approximately $257,- 
000,000. With the exception of the 
provision that after July 1. 1916. no 
mail cars except those of steel con- 
struction shall be used, and that au- 
thorizing an increase of salary for 
the rural mail carriers, the bill is 
substantially the same as that agreed 
on   by   the   postoffice   committee. 

Representative Bartlet of Georgia, 
started the successful fight for an in- 
crease of the compensation paid the 
rural mail carriers. He offered an 
amendment providing that the sal- 
aries of these carriers should .be In- 
creased from $900 lo $1,000 a year. 
After       Representatives Edwards, 
Hughes and Adams of Georgia, and 
Cullop and Cox of Indiana, and Bor- 
land of Missouri—hi addition to nu- 
merous others—had spoken in favor 
of the "overworked and underpaid" 
rural carriers. Chairman Weeks, of 
the postoffice committee, agreed to 
accept the amendment, and the in- 
crease was carried by a unanimous 
voco   vote. 

The $100 a year increase applies 
to all standard route carriers, of 
which there arc 28,000. There are, 
in addition 12,000 rural carriers who 
will receive proportionate increases, 
according to the lengths Jot the 
routes traversed. The total increase 
to the bill, it is estimated, will be 
between   $2,500,000   and   $4,000,000. 

W. F. FVANS 
ATTORN El    VI  LAW 

jtfice   Opposite   EL   L    bimui   *:   Co * 
ubles, SAd  next   dooi   lu Jobu   i'T.u 

agan nut,g> <5o.S new  building. 
tirceiivIU*       •       •  _?• 1;*f^,l,u 

N. W. OUTLAW 
ATTORNEY   VI   LAW 

forinerb    occupied    b>    J     • 

Fleming 
JreeaTlile,       . »• Caroline 

nice 

V   C. Dresbach. l>-  *'• Clark 

DPESBACH & CLARK 
Civil BngineerB and Surveyors 

ureeuTlUe,      .     j_      8. Carollm 

S. J. EVERETT 
ATTORNEY   AT  LAW 
lu Shelbum  Building 

ireeuviUa,      •      •        *• Carolina 

U I. Moore. «•. H. Long 

MOORE & LONG 
ATTORNEIN A'   LAH 

tfneuvlUe.      .      •        &■ CaroUns 

CHARLES C. PIERCE 
ATTORNEY   AT  LAW 

ractice in all the courts.   Office up 
laris   iu   PhOSnlS   building,   next   to 

Dr. I).  L.  .iaines 
tfreearffi*      . •   v   Laroihu. 

S. A. L. 
SCHEDULE 

mini leave BaleJgh   effective Jan- 
n*rf S lulls 

I SAB    ROUND    LUUTBD—No.    »1 
4.35 a.  m.—For Atlanta,  Birmingham, 

liemphlaano points West, Jacaaou- 
tllle and Honda pOiUia, COuuao 
Uonsat Hauilel for Charlotte and 
Wilmington. 
I'Hfc  8MABOABD  MAIL—No.  3h. 

..15 a.  in.--for   poitsmuuiii-Noitolk, 
with coacnes and parlOJ   cai.    Cou- 
uecib   with  Bteaiusi   n>i   Wattniug 
ion,   b.iluuiurw.    New     YorhJioSlOH 
tab Providence. 

rHK FLORIDA FAST  MAIL—No. 66. 
U.05 a. m.—For Richmond. Wasu 

inctou and New York Pullmau slep- 
ers\ day coaches and dining car. 
Connects at Slichmo" d with C. & 
O. lor Cincinnati ftW points West, 
-i Washington with Peuasylvauia 
railroad and B. &. O. for Piftsuurg 
and points west. 

1'HK  SbABOARD  MAIL—NO.  4L 
4.10   p.   m—For   Atlanta,     Charlotte, 

Wilmington, Birmingham, Memphis 
and   points   Weal.    Parlor   cars   to 
I.i a inlet,   

B.OO p. m., No. 30.—"Shoo bl:. . tOJ 
Louisburg, "Henderson Oxford, an 
Norliua. 

DR. R. L. CARR 
DENTIST 

dreenvllle,       .       . N.CaroUua 

HARRY   ShlNNEU 
Laujcr. 

Urceiiviiii'. H.    (';:.•-,'liUi 

BASE   BALL  LEAGUE. 

BICYCLE  AND (ART COLLIDE. 

Opportunity for Greenville l» Cdmo 
lu   lli 

Does    Greenville     want   ball     this 
summer?   if so it is up to the fans. 
A proposition confronts us. Kin- 
Bton, Grifion and Aydcn having sub- 
mitted the proposition. Those towns 
want Greenville to come in and form 
a league. It is the purpose to make 
it seat-supporting, pla* only home 
talent and only two games a week 
in each town. The league to open 
about June 15th and close August 
1.5th. The Greenville fans expect t» 
meet at an early dale and decide 
whether or not to enter. It is now 
up to the Greenville to say whether 
or not we will enjoy the national 
sport this summer. 

JULIUS SHOWN 
ATTORNEY   AT  LAW 

Greenville, .      . S. Carolina 

ALBION DUNN 
ATTOUNEY   AT  LAW 

Office In Shelbum buildiug, on Third 
street 

Practices   wherever   his   services   ar« 
desired 

UreenvBic.     •     -     •     >•    Caroline 

a.OO   p.   m.,   No.  30.—"Shoo  Fly,"  for 
Memphis    aud   points   West,   Jack 
■onvJUe,   aud   all   Flc-i-.:..   points. 
Pullman   sleepers.   Arrive   Atlanta 
7 a. .*. 

14.4S Arrives Richmond 5.32 a. m., 
Washington 8.48 a. in., New York, 
2.31 p. in., Penu. station. Pullman 
service to Washington and New- 
York. 

C. B   RYAN, U. P. A. 
Portsmouth, Va 

H.      L-EftRD, D. P. A. 
Raleiffh. N. C. 

Boy Thrown on  Earamnt and Pain- 
fully   Burt. 

About   3   o'clock   this     afternoon 
Master Charlie White, son of Mr. S. 
T.   White,   was   riding  his   bicycle  at 
a fast speed down  Evans street, and 
upon   reaching   the   Corner   at   Five 
Points, was run Into by a cart being 
driven in the opposite direction by a 
colored mac.   Charlie wes thrown to 
tho pavement with violent force that 
rendered   him   u'lconseious for the 
time, and his wheel was considerably 
wrecked.     He   was     taken   up     and 
carried Into tfcj  offlce  of  Or.  E. A. 
M->ye,  where    upon    examination   it 
was found that no bones were broken 
but  he   was  badly  bruised  and  Sttff- 
ni'ing much from the shock. 

The Ciioicd man who was driving 
tho oarT was placed    under    arrect 
pending the development of the   i. - 
nriae to Gib boy- 

Dandruff Easily Cured. 

In fact Coward & Wooten tho drug- 
gist, has a certain hair restorer call- 
ed Parisian Sage which costs only 
50c a large bottle that is guaranteed 
to cure dandruff in two weeks or 
money back 

Parisian Sage Is the discovery of 
an eminent stufent, scientise and 
specialist, and is made,in this coun- 
try only by the Giroux Mfg. Co., Buf- 
falo, N. Y. 

Parisian Sage is a most pleasant, 
daintily perfumed hair dressing, and 
besides curing dandruff, your drug- 
gist will return your money if it fails 
to stop falling hair or itching of the 
scalp. 

It will mr.l.-e hair grow, and women 
who desire soft, beautiful and luxuri- 
ant hair can have it in two weeks 
preparstlou. It is not sticky or greasy 
by using thb famous, quick acting 

Choice Cut Flowars 
Roases, Carnatoins and Violets 

Widdinz .nd  Fuieral flowjrs artistically lf« 
raised -t short notice. 

Mail, Telegraph and Telephone or- 
ders promptly filled by 

J. L O'QUINN & CO., Mjjjp- 
Phone Ko. 14D. 

J  C. LANIER 
OEALfP    IN 

Monuments 

TorjrJ> Stones 

Irv»a Fender 

Oreenvi'le.N.C. 

N.S. Schedule 
ROUTE  OF  THE 

NIGHT EXPRESS 
Schedule  lu    eiYcct     December  LSth. 

N.   B.—The  following  schedule  fig- 
ures  published as  information  ONLY 
aud are uot guaranteed. 

TRAINS   LEAVE   GHEENVILLE 
Kllstbiuii'il. 

I.Oi) a. in., daily, Night Express Pull- 
man Sleeping Car lor Norfolk. 

9.10 a. m., daily, for Norfolk and New 
beru. Parlor car service between 
New Bern and Norfolk, connects for 
all points north and west. 

(U» p. m., daily except Sunday, for 
Washington. 

Wes.bound. 

US a. m., daily for Wilson and Ral- 
eigh, connects north, south and 
west. 

J.51 a. in., daily except Sunday for 
Wilson and Raleigh, connects for 
all points. 

t..*>« p. to., daily, for Wilson and Ral- 
eigh. 
For further information and reser- 

vation Of sleeping car space, apply to 
I. I,. UA8BELL, Agent, Greenville, 

X. c. 

i, if; hel cr lo to called down by 
JJOUP frionds tliin E'APMI up t-y your 
enemies. 

Tie average  woman  doesn'i    fce- 
;-c half   a man cays—unless he la 

•  beauty doctor. 
A min often deserves praise    for 

i'jicg Us duty. 

A 

■• - 

POOR PRINT 
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It  is  not the  loudest talker    who 
always accomplishes most. 

 o  

Are  you   for    Greenville?        Then 
show  it  by your  works. 
 o  

People should be getting enough 
idea of bad roads now to want good 
ones. 

Some people are so non-progres- 
sive In their ideas that it is a wonder 
they are satisfitd to live in anything 
but log houses. 
 o  

The  harem  skirt  is said to be  the 
latest.     We   are   waiting   for  Cowan, 
of  the   Wimington   Dispatch,   to    en- 
lighten us as to what it is. 
 o  

The  fellow  who  Is  always  kicking 
his town ought to get his toes pad- 
ded.      Then   there    would    be    less 
danger  of hurting  either  his  toes  or 
he town. 

Some people get on "the other side" 
■it a question just for the popularity 
they think it brings them, and not 
because  of  a  principal   involved. 

Senator   Jeff   Davis     gave     Marion   thece   buildings   could    be     provided 
Butler a whack he will likely re- 
member. He showed up Butler's role 
of hanging around to press claims 
for the fat fees in them. This fol- 
lowing the drubbing that North Car- 
olina gave Butler last fall must make 
Mm very sore. 

-o- 

It will not surprise us much if the 
present legislature fails to establish 
any new county at all. 

 o  

There are a lot of them who think 
better of senator Jeff Davis since he 
said it. 

As there is hardly a newspaper in 
North Carolina that is not talking 
good roads, the evidence is pretty 
strong that the people are much in- 
terested in the Question. 

 o  

From recent happenings, both the 
Standard Oil Company, and the dog, 
can feel that they are it in North 
Carolina. At any rate the law is 
with them. 

——o  

The legislature has selected ground 
hog day, Feb. 2nd, at night, to con- 
sider the near-beer bill. Near-beer 
had as well maks up his mind to go 
back in the hole. 

The Wilmington Star boils a bar- 
iel of logic down in this one brief 
sentence: "The biggest knocker is 
the one who kills more time than 
anything else" You will find the 
gentleman in every town, with noth- 
ing to do but go around and knock 
every good thing that comes along 
The occupied man is busy trying to 
build up his  community. 

The Farmers' I'nion says sheep are 
preferable to dogs, but the legislature 
say they will take the dog. 

 o  

Ecuador and Peru arc having a 

little spat between themselves. Both 
of them need spanking. 

 o  

Begining February first, up stairs 
Bleeping in Pullman cars will come 
u little  lower  than  down stairs. 

-o- 

The dogs are barking more than 
ever. Must have heard from the 
legislature and (eel mat they have 
a right to. 

Latham the French aviator, says 
ii>ing has become so common that 
he is going (o quit the game and go 

bacic home. 
 o  

Greenville near-beer joints closed 
eomotlme ago. Those in other parts 

of the St;.lo h.ui as well make up 
their  minus  to do  likewise. 

An Ohio man advertised that he 
would sell himself to the woman who 
made the highest bid. There need be 
no surprise in that, since it has come 
to light that so many Ohioans are for 
sale. 
 o—  

The Reflector has shown that to 

have good roads in Greenville town- 
ship will add nothing to the taxes 

that people now pay. At the same 
time it will save the heavy indirect 
tax that bad roads impose. 
 o  

For several months Greenville has 
been entitled, by virtue of her post 
office receipts, to free delivery of 
mail. But we doubt if the govern- 
ment lifts a figure toward giving 
Greenville that delivery until Green- 
ville puts herself in shape to receive 
it. 

i 

• ■   li"»g  has  his  day 
(-V   tor   Washington's 

^irua*}'. 

When men can have a good thing 
and not pay a cent more for it than 
bad things cost them, it looks like 
reason to take the former. That 
is just the situation when it comes 
to the matter of having good roads 
in Greenville township. 
 o  

We would hate very much to have 
ihe community in which we live and 
get our living brand us as a man 
always oncted to progress and 
hgdlnst the best Interest of the com- 

munity. Yet there are some men 
v. ho wear such a stamp. 

As the report has not come yet, 
we are wondering what class the 

census figures has Greenville in. Yet 
there is no worry about it, for as 
the town had a population of 2565 
in the census of 1900, and has done 
some growing since that, we are sat- 
isfied that it will not be less than 
2023 this time.     See? 

 o  

At their mid-winter meeting in 
Winston-Salem, the editors adopted 
resolutions favoring State aid to good 
roads, conservation of natural re- 
sources ~and public health, a liberal 
appropriation by the legislature for 
Stonewall Jackson Training School, 
and urging North Carolina senators 
to support a bill to stop the govern- 
ment from printing stamped envel- 
opes. As a rule editors go after the 
right things. 
 o  

We understand that complaints have 
been made about the bad condition 
of some of the roads in Greenville 
township over which some of the ru- 
ral mails have to be carried. If 
such a condition continues there is 
danger of some of the rural free de- 
livery routes being discontinued. 

This is another reason why the peo- 
ple living on these routes should 
favor the building of good roads as 
quick as possible. 

o 

There are men in Pitt county who 
a little less than four years ago took 

sides against issuing bonds to estab- 
lish East Carolina Teachers' Train- 
ing School, with the expectation of 

landing in office before now on the 
popularity such opposition won for 

them. Those same men today could 
not get votes enough to be township 
constable if they tried. In less 
than four years from now the same 
thing can be said of some of the 
opponents  to bonds for  good   roads. 

without any great expense. A fixed 
•place for holding township conven- 
tions, elections and meetings of a 
general public nature, would be a 
great  convenience   to  the  people. 

Speaking cf Editors Cowan and 
Whichard the Raleigh Times says: 
"Sorrel tops are not contagious and 
we see no reason why they should 
have any 'effect' on the surroundings" 
We assume that the word, "contagi- 
ous" is used advisebly and that in 
this connection it has no bearing on 
the question of heredity.—Greensboro 
News. 

Headredity is the word you want, 
Bob. While they aro not "contagi- 
ous" they do have some "effect on the 
surroundings." For proof Just look 
how every jealous fellow keeps trail- 
ing Cowan and us because we out- 
shine 'em. 

Mr. Tax Payer of Greenville town- 
ship, pack these figures back good 
and hard in your mind: The 15 

cents on the $100 valuation you aro 
now paying as a road tax, and get- 
ting no roads for the money will 

pay the interest on a bond issue of 
$50,000 to build good roads all over 
the township, set aside a sinking 

fund sufficient to pay off the bonds 
when they are due, and provide some 
over $1,000 a year to maintain the 
roads after they are built. So the 
only difference between having bad 
roads and good roads is to apply a 
different method of expending the 15 
cents road tax you are already pay- 
ing- and not let it be practically 
wasted every year. 

What effect does the hookworm 
have on the color of the hair? Pat- 
ton, of the Charlotte Nov/s, say3 it 
causes red hair, but Cowaa, of the 
Wilmington Dispatch, resents the al- 
legation and threatens to show the 
allegator a thing or two. We also 
expect to see Whichard, of the Green- 
ville Reflector, for obvious reasons, 
come to the defense of the rcd-hoad.- 
ed man. Patton, however, has beou 
making a special study of hookworm 
and may be able to defend hi3 posi- 
tion—Raleigh Times. 

Go way, boy, and quit such silly 
questions. We had red hair before 
this hookworm business was ever born 

But, by way of information according 
to the theorizcrs, hookworms have 
a hanking after pale, sallow folks, 
and don't waste breath trying to 
catch the florid kind. 

Representative G. M. Mooring, of 
Pitt, has introduced in the legisla- 
ture a bill to provide houses in the 
several townships for holding public 
meetings. This is a wise measure. 
There ought to bo some suitable 

place in every township for all ;>R-t| 

ccmblice of a puUiv    nature,    and 

Mr. Citizen, of Greenville town- 
ship: If a candidate for public of- 
fice solicits your support and you 
give it, you are simply aiding a 
friend to obtain something he de- 
sires. If that same man should oo- 
licit you to oppose a measure or sign 
a petition opposing a measure that 

means a great deal for you and 
yours, you should hesitate, investi- 
gate the proposition and after care. 

*ul consideration of the benfits ob- 
tained by „aiJ measure for yourself, 
[online to become a party to an act 

..hat. is to your own deirtoiyut. 

■ c 

PUBLIC   PLAYGROUNDS. 

But one city in the Caroliuas hos 
mere   than   50,000     population     andj 
only three others exceed 25,000.      On 
the   other  hand,   there  a"re   quite    a 
number   of   towns   ranging   from   the 
latter  figures down to 4,000  or 5,000 
whicu   may   confidently   look   for   ex- 
tended   growth   during   the   next   de- 
cade.       During  this   period  of  emer- 
gence into the city type thece towns 
,wil  do   well   to  look carefully  into 
how   they  are   growing,   as   well   as 
how   fast.      Certain   public  improve- 
ments are comparatively easy to sc- 
cuie before the community ha.j been 
closely built up,  but become increas- 
ingly   difficult  us   tho   population   in 
creases.      Among the most important 
of  these    matters  is  the  subject of 
public   playgrounds   for  the  children. 

On  Saturday a large and conven- 
ient  playground   was  opened   in   the 
city of Spartanburg, largely as a re- 
sult of the efforts of the civic league, 
and on Monday a charier was issued 
to a  Greensboro  organization  which 
has a similar end  in view.  It is not 
too     soon   for     communities     much 
smaller to begin  work on  the  idea. 
As  long as  there are    vacant    lots 
available by the half dozen the mat- 
ter is not pressing, but when  these 
vacant lots    one after another    are 
taken up for building purposes it be- 
comes a serious question as to how 
sufficient room is to be found for the 
recreation   of   the   younger    genera- 
tion.    We hope that the excellent ex- 
ample   of   Spartanburg  and   Greens- 
boro   will   find   many   imitators.   — 

Charlotte  Observer. 

This is a qusetion The Reflector 
has many times tried to get Green- 
ville interested in, but so far with- 
out result. It is something that 
will be harder to procure the longer it 
is neglected. Every town of any 
consequence ought to have, a pub- 
lic playground of some kind, a park 
or place suitable for outdoor recre- 
ation. Some of these days Green- 
ville will feel the need of this much 
more than is now apparent, and then 
a suitable place may be hard to pro- 
cure, if at all. It-would be better 
to get to work on it while there is 
some  possibility  of succeeding. 

pie, for the people. 
Representatives of the people in 

the general assembly never hesitate 
.o give them an opportunity to vote 
on a question where it is evident 
that a large portion of their con- 
stituency demand it. 
 o  

THEKE    IS    A    DIFFERENCE IN 

ROADS. 

! 

MISS LAURA COX TELLS OF HER 
WORK IN MEXICO 

If  two 
trtsenville 

railroads running from 
to No; folk solicited your 

shipment of cotton, and one of thorn 
ag.ecd to land four bales in Nor- 
folk for $1.00, and the other would 
land only ono bale for $1.00, by 
which road would you ship if you 
had twelve bales? Now this same 
twelve bales of cotton has to be 
brought to the railroad station over 
some sort of country road before you 
can ship it. Over a good hard sur- 
faced road you can haul five or six 
baies per load with a two-horse 
team, while you can haul only two, 
or possibly three, over these same 
roads in their present condition. Do 
you want to change these sandy 
roads to good ones? It will not cost 
you any more in taxes, because the 
same rate of 15 cents on the $100 
valuation you are now paying will 
be sufficient to make this change if 
properly applied. 

A REAL FISH STORY THAT IS TRUE 

Progress of Pupils In the Missionary 
School—They Learn English Rapid- 
If—How To Handle The Obstinate 
—She Enjoys Weekly Visits of The 
Reflector. 

PENNI WISE AND POUND FOOLISH 

TOWNSHIP   ROAD  BILL. 

The Greenville township road bill 
that was ratified at the mass meet- 
ing of citizens held in the city hall 
on Monday night of last week pro- 
vides that the same cannot become 
a law until a majority of the voters 
in the township have expressed them- 
selves as favorable to the measure. 
Under the provisions of the bill an 
election will be held in the near fu- 

ture for the purpose of allowing the 
people to pass on the merits of 
same. We understand that a few 
citizens who oppose it are circulat- 
ing a petition for signatures in which 
our representatives are asked not to 
allow the people to express them- 
selves on this all important question. 
It looks like the opponents of the 

measure are afraid of the electorate. 
It is the people's money that is be- 
ing spent, let them say how it shall 
be spent, and we will have a gov- 
ernment of the pebble, by the p'cb- 

There are men who have no hes- 
itancy about giving a direct mort- 
gage to buy a farm, to build a 
house, to buy a horse, a buggy, a 
piano, to run their crops, or oven 
to get a washing machine right. Yet 

those same men will lift their hands 
in horror at the suggestion of giving 
an indirect mortgage to build good 
roads, even when they wijll nev<ip 
be called upon to pay the principal 

aud only their proportional part of 
the interest. At tho same time the 
mortgage for the good roads, while 
not adding anything to their taxes, 
will save them enough on the wear 
and tear of horses and vehicles and 
lost time to enable them to pay off 
their direct individual mortgage. If 

they would look at the situation log- 
ically, they should be able to see it 
in this light. But we will always 
have some people who are '"penny 

wise and pound foolish. 
 o  

It is strange that some people 
who would be the greatest beneficia- 

ries of good roads should be opposed 
to them. 

 o  

Man's rights are curtailed, but 
there is no tail at all to the rights 
of the cur. 

 o  

The man who favors progress and 
improvements should not be afraid 
to show his colors. 

Cuidy   should   take   along   a   little 

rn'oT'c grease uttxt timU 

Ave. 16,  Num. 2, Guaymas,  Mexico, 
Jan. 20, 1911. 

My   Dear   Reflector: 
I am greatly, yes, groatly, indebt- 

ed to some one for tlje dear old pa- 
per of my native county, for I have 
received the "weekly" regular since 
I've been in Mexico. I am sure no one 
at home or abroad delights more in 
reading its pages. Of course, I get 
news from a number of friends, but 
I'm always very eager to see The 
Reflector. 

Well, may I give you  some notes 
that have  been   very interesting    to 
me and I feel sure that they will be 
of interest to some, if not all of you. 
Allow   me   to tell   you   a  fi6h   story 
first and then I'll give you some in- 
teresting  facts about the  natives  of 
Mexico.    Here goes my  story:     It's 
real fish story, but unlike many oth- 
ers in that it is a true one, although 
it  may sound like it is  not .    One 
day before Christmas, Mr.  and  Mrs. 
.viarrs   had   a   number  of  friends   to 
visit them and in the afternoon they 
invited mo to join them and take a 
boat ride.    1 am always ready to go, 
you know, so of course I said  (con 
muclio  gusto)   with  great    pleasure. 
I   was   ready   in   a  few   minutes,  so 
we started.    After we had gone some 
distance from land we looked across 
the bay and saw a number of men in 
boats  fishing.    Our   captain   took  us 
over to them so  that  we might see 
ihem   catch   fish.      Just    before  we 
reached the fishing boats we passed 
a gang of pelicans, I am quite sure 
there were 150 or 200 in the  gang. 
To me  they  were perfectly  bautiful 
as  they  swam  across  the  gulf.    As 
you all   know, they are  larger  than 
a   swan   and   have   very   large   bills. 
These   were   the   color   of  a   turkey. 
Well, now to my  fish  story.    When 
we  finally reached  the place   where 
they   were   fishing,     we     were   very 
much   interested   in   "the   fishermen's 
luck."    In a few minutes one caught 
a fish 1 1-2 yards long and wide in 
proportion.    It was EO large he had 
to kill it with a club before taking 
it in  the boat.    I thought that was 
an extremely large fish, but one day 
since then I saw a man on the street 
with one thrown across his shoulder 
and while the main part of its body 
was  on   the man's  shoulder  its  tail 
almost touched the ground. 

Well, we left the fishing boats and 
went to the rock cave I told you 
about before, and while there gath- 
ered sea weed  and star fish. 

There were flye Americans and 
ten Mexicans on board and as we 
were leaving the cave I wish you 
could have heard them sing "Nearer 
My God to Thee" in Spanish. Two 
at the Mexicans were ministers. One 
if an evangelist—can talk English 
teal well. Several years ago, he 
Went to our b'wn s'dmiuary \\\ LtfuiS- 

vill© and took the work there. As I 
sat and listened I thought "What 
hath God done for these people." 
Only a few years ago without the 
true gospel and now singing His 
praises with all their soul. The 
missionaries say that when one is 
turned to the true Christ that they 
are the bitterest foe the Roman Cath- 
olic have. We finally reached the 
shore and all felt that it was an af- 
ternoon well spent. 

Now, may I tell you a few things 
~bout our BChool?    On  Friday night 
before  Christmas   we    had   a   short 
program   and   a   Christmas   tree   for 
the chilren.    In the English depart- 
ment, of which I have charge, there 
are  about  twenty-five   pupils.    Their 
parents are so anxious for them • to 
learn English, I felt that part of the 
exercises   should   bo     given   by   my 
pupils.    So Mrs.  Marrs,  in her own 
swtet    Christian   way,  cairfe  to    my 
rescue and composed a song for me 
and   I wish you    could    havo heard 
them   singing   it    with     me.     They 
did not understand all  its meaning, 
of  course,   but   they   were   perfectly 
delighted   with   the   idea   of   singing 
in English, and sang like little birds. 
That night I   was    afraid  to    leavo 
them alone so I sang with them and 
if   you   could   have   seen   the   smiles 
on the  parents faces as   I  did,  you 
would have  felt amply  paid  for all 
the trouble you had taken with them. 
Next day I was down town and one 
lady came up to me and said "How 
long  have   you   been   teaching   those 
children?"    I said since the first of 
October.    She  thought   it   was   won- 
derful  to see the progress they had 
made aud said they were very much 
surprised   when   they   began   singing 
in  English the    night    before.    The 
song was so pretty I must give you 
the    chorus.      (Tune,   "Bring   Them 
•In.") 

Christmas  Bells, Christmas    Bells, 
Oh,   the   story   that   their   chim- 

ing tells; 
Christmas  Bells, ChristmaB    Bells, 

Hear the music of the grand old 
bells. 

Most of the  children  in  the  Eng* 
lish  work  are  doing  nicely.     I  have 
to  handle some  of  them   as   though 
they were glass almost, for they are 
so   quick to  get  angry.    When   one 
gets  off   I   have  to  let him  entirely 
alone till he gets cool.    That is the 
only way I can manage them at all, 
I had to hold a boy not long ago to 
keep him    from    going    home.     We 
have to do all sorts of ways to let 
them   know   we   are   their     friends. 
Ordinarily  they are all  O.   K. 

One day this week I was reading 
a very simple little story to my 3rd 
grade and one of the grown girls 
heard mo say, "For Jesus Christ's 
sake," and she said "Who is Jesus 
Christ?'^ You can imagine how my 
heart went out to her. She is- a 
very dear girl, and if I can only be 
the means of helping to bring her 
to the true light, I'll be so happy; 
We have to be very careful, of course 
what we do and say. Sometimes its 
very hard to know, but we have to 
lift our eyes and look to the hills 
as did David, for we know that God 
is a present helper and will guide 
His children in the right paths. 

If at any time any of you feel 
that you have the time, I'll be glad 
to hear from any of you. I am al- 
ways glad to hear from my old 
State. 

Your missionary, 
LAURA COX. 

The squirrel travels a good deal by 
rail, though he is never coinjtelWd to 
sh/dw his ticket. 
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danticL - ne Kailroa 
SCHEDULES 

Between Norfolk, Washington, Plymouth, Green- 
:; v.:\i K:Rzlrn.   Effective November 1st, 1910. 

di 

8:15 a.in.lLv. 
11:53 I a.m.! Lv. 
11 :.">.>   a.m.   Lv. 
1:40, p.m. "i Ar. 
1:17   p.m. \Ar.t 
2:15 ; p.m.   Av.' 
1:12; p.m.   Ar. 
2:15   p.m.   Av. 

Norfolk Ar. 
Hobgood Lv. 
liobgood Ar. 

Washington Lv. 
Williamston Lv. 
Plymouth Lv. 
Greenville Lv. 
Kinston Lv. 

1:35 
9:45 
9:42 
8:00 
8:17 
7:35 
8:2.'! 
7:20 I a.m. 

p.m. 
a.m. 
a.m. 
a.m. 
a.m. 
a.m. 
a.m. 

For further information, address  nearest  ticket 
agent or  W.  H.  WARD,  Ticket Agent  Green- 

{ viiie, N. 0. 

W. J. CRAIG, P. T. M.      T. C. WHITE, G. P. A. | 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 
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I   Why not select your New Year presents with that 
I same wisdom you use in eveiy-day   business   mat 

torsi There is no gift more appreciated or useful   | 
t :;n something that will beautify the   home.   We   i 
brvve everything in our store needed to furnish the   fi 
home comfortably and cozily. But we wish to call 

\   special attention to our line of Bugs and Pictures,   | 
j    they a re just the gifts your friends would appreciate 

V e are making a reduction on Bugs and Pictures 
;   is \\ eek.. Call in and let'us show you our line. 

• - 
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TAFT & liOYD FURNITURE COMPANY 
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g How About   Your Home? I 

.■.'•;? ESCAPES 

fieri .    ... ..     . .— Prlfleaer in fus- 
...K Driver. 

B egro prl souer who 
-.:■'. Luis city from Green- 

.■  Sheiitl  N'uan !;:t>t night to be 
incarcerate:! in ;':e j:::l here for safe 

ing foj   (lie Pitt county authori- 
.   ,  i  caped  from  the  sheriff right 

■   jail d tot and  has not yet been 
appreae lied.   Sheriff  Nunn    brought 
Boyd   from   Greenville   on/ the  Coatst 
Line train Monday evening, and sum- 
moning -Marion Parker, a hack man, 
Gi gaged  him   to carry  him  and    the 
i risoner to the Jail. On the jail yard 
the  sheriff  aligated,  and    deputizing 

■'■  to   look after    the    prisoner 
ul  into his office for the keys    to 

the jail. The prisoner was handcuffed 
and the hack was standing under the 
glare of the electric light in the jail 

..id.  When  he got into his office, he 
look d  through  the  window and  saw 
a  man  running with  his  hands  held 
together in  front of him. Suspecting 
at once that it was his prisoner es- 
caping, Sheriff Nunn gave chase, but 
Boyd  disappeared   in     the    darkness 
back of  the  King building    opposite 
the court house-. 

The sheriff was a little slow to 
realize that the running man was the 
prisoner escaping, as he saw no one 
following him, nor did he hear any 
oulciy. He had left the negro in 
charge of the hack driver, but the 
hackmnn was not following the es- 
caping negro when the sheirff saw 
him. The fact that the runner held 
bis hands together in front of him 
aroused the sheriff's suspicions. But 
the negro li ;d made a good gateway 
before anything was heard from the 
hackman. Diligonl search was made 
by the sheriff and the city policemen 
ftor the escape but Boyd could not 

be  found. 
Boyd was bound over to the Su- 

perior court of Pitt county on the 
charge of stealing clothing from a 
storo in Gronvllle. Sheriff Nunn has 
offered a reward of $25 for his cap- 
ture.—Kinston Free Press. 

GOVEfiXOB AJfD MRS. KITCHIN 

.1 Home To Assembly January Sftfc, 
1911. 

-  .  Jan.  26.—The    governor's 
iKtou presented a scene of splen- 

-o.' ami brilliance tin's evening,    the 
i/ocobion be.itig the biennial reception 
of the governor and his wife in hon- 
or oi tne members of the general as- 
. *lUhly  and   state  officers.    Governor 
auo; Mrs. Kuehin had made elaborate 
-. i ai.gcinento   for   tnis   event,   which 
;:o.eu to be one of the most elegant 
oociai   iuiictious   ever   given   in   this 
city.    Besides    Governor    and    Mrs. 
ivitchin, those in tue receiving circle 
»«ie   tue   various   state  officers   and 
their wives, President    Newiand, of 
uae senate and his wife, and Speaker 
L*>wd, oi  the house, and Mrs. Uovvd. 
inuring tue evening the mansion was 
thronged   with    handsomely    gowned 
•voiueii   and   men   in     evening   dress, 

• ue  guests    including    many  of   the 
most prominent society people of all 
pans   of   the   state.     This   reception 
ffill for a long time be cherished as 
a   fond   memory   with    all     who   at- 
tended. 

I     *-\«-» ■— -  ...»■>■    .. 

i , ifc ro> nfortably furaiihed? if not would find it in- 
teresting to twit our store and lock over our stock of 

I FURNITURE   and   HOUSE   FURHISHINGS. 
Everything needed from Parlor to Kitchen at prices 
that will make you sit up ani take notice. 

■-•v._* - jri^f 
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\ Roofing anil Bm Metal Work. ;:r ** 
Tin Shop Repa r Wort, and       III C &\ U I?* €*' 
Fiaes   i<i Snson,   S>IG     J •   I.   i&i«i\Lno, 
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BIC STORE HOME FOR EVERYBODY 

\ 

Uochdslo Itenis. 
Rochdale, x. C Jan. 26.— Mr. Tom 

Smith, of Middlesex, came in Tues- 
day to visit  relatives. 

MrB. Daisy Pittman, of Falkland, 
and Miss Delia Smith, of Simpson. 
visited   at   Mr.      F.   M.   Smith's  last 
week. 

Mrs. Lisa McLnwhoru returned to 
Ayden Friday. 

Miss Agnes Smith, of the East 
Carolina Teachers Training School, 
attended the Gay-Smith marriage 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McLawhorn vis- 
ited relatives near Aydcn Thursday. 

Mr. C. I... Tyson and Children, of 
Benston, visited relatives here Friday 
and Saturday. 

i'.Iits Mittio Smith Visited relatives 
at   Renoton   Saturday   aiid  Sunday. 

Mr. T. !•;. Little went to Wilson 
Saturday. 

Mlis Trilby Smith went to Snow 
Kill Sunday, 

Mr. and Mra. Waller Gay, ol Farm- 
clUe, visltej at Mr, F. M. Smith's 
Sunday. 

Comraon  Profnuity,      j 
"in bo deviled!" said the ham. 
"i'll bo  switchedI"  said  t!ie  train. 
"I'll be  darned!" said  the sock, 

i'll bo : tumped!" a lid t'-.e tree. 
"I'll bo Mowed!" said the horu. 
"I'll be banged!" bald the picture. 
''I'll be d;.mnea!" said the stream. 

Oay-Si'iitli. 
An event of much interest to 'so- 

ciety in Faimviile and at Smithtowu, 
was coiibuniaieu In the marriage of 
Miss Rosa Dene Smith to Mr. Walter 

<i. Gay, on tue afternoon of Wednes- 
day, January 18th, at the elegant 
country home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
oiarion Smith. 

U'ue parlor was darkened and pink 
shaded hgnis lent enchantment to the 
iairy like maize of ferns and ever- 
greens so artistically arranged. A 
wime wedding bell was suspended 
aom tae center of an arch of ever- 
greens, beneath which the ceremony 
wits   prforuied. 

.luat as the drains of the "Bridal 
chorus" from •'Midsummer nights's 
Dream" by Mendelssohn, so skilfully 
rendered by a Falkland musician, 
Mrs. Pittman, were heard, the bridal 
party entered In the following order; 
Mies Cena Nichols with Mr. David 
Smith,~Ml8s Etta Gay, a sister of the 
groom, with Mr. Hilly Parker, c-f 
Falkland, Miss Carrie Belle Smith 
with Mr. D. A. Joyner. 

Then came the dame of honor, the 
Sister of the bride, Mrs. McLawhorn, 
Of Ayden, just preceding the brido 
entered her litttle sister, Miss Callio 
Smith, carrying the wedding ring 
Mr. Walter Gay entered the parlor 
with his best men, Mr. Jasper Shack- 
loiord. The bride carrying a large 
bouquet of white carnations, then 
came in with her maid of honor, Miss 
Agneg Smith. Mr. H. E. Tripp in a 
most impressive manner performed- 
the ceremony, during which "Flower 
Song" was played. 

The brides maids were atractive Itf 
white, while the maid of honor was 
becomingly gowned in blue silk with 
elbow white kid gloves. The bride- 
was beautifully attired in a white- 
messallne gown, white gloves, and 
white slippers. 

After the conclusion of the mar- 
riag'e rites, the bridal party went tl> 
the home of the groom's father, near 
Farmvillc, where a course luncheon 
was served. 

The numerous and valuable pres- 
ents received by the bride attests the 
popularity of the couple. 

LOOK, LADtES, THE K1KGEB STOliK 
Oil Mala 3t. extends to you the same 

courtesy the re«.t room did. Ladies 
iiom the couutij ire especially In- 
vited to 5i(.-|) and rest yourselves. 3i- 
sadtfw. J. S. CQC7CR&LJU 1'i^p. 
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LETS HAVE   TOWNSHIP   BOYS 
CORN CONTESTS 

FOB GOOD ROADS. 

Pin COUNTY CAN TAKE THE LEAD 

Some Woman in Each Township can 
-Easily Raise the Necessary Amount I 
—Will Only Keuuirc About $30 for! 
Each Boy—Will be a Great Incen- | 
live to Corn Growing. 

There is at the present time more 
enthusiasm among the farmers rela- 
tive to corn culture, than there has 
ever been since Pitt county has had 
an existence. This is a good omen 
and it would be well to yearly en- 
courage this enthusiasm. There is 
no better way to do this than to in- 
terest more of the boys of the county 
in the boys' corn contest. In further- 
ance of this idea it is suggested that 
some patriotic woman in each town- 
ship in the county interest herself 
enough in the future farmers of this 
splendid county to raisa sufficient 

money to give one boy from each 
township a trip to Washington, U. 
C. next December. 

Mrs. R. R. Cotten will see to it 
that the successful boy in Falkland 
township has the pleasure of this 
most enjoyable trip. Mrs. F. E. Elks, 
of Grimesland, will raise the money 
for the most industrious boy of-Chi- 
cod township. Who will volunteer 
to try to raise the necessary funds 
for the other townships? 

Any who are willing to aid in 
this laudable undertaking, can send 
their names to Miss Henriette Moye, 
Farmville, N. C, who will furnish 
any explanat.on and suggest plans by 
which this problem can be solved. 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale is in hearty 
sympathy with this movement, and, 
if his health will permit, will ac- 
company the party and be their cha- 
perone and guide. Also our excel- 
lent congressman, Hon. John H. 
Small, will give the movement en- 
couragement and will show the boys 
all the civolity possible for one who 
is wise in the ways of Washington 
City. I 

We calculate that thirty dollars 
will be sufficient for the round 
trip. 

Let's encourage the boys and wo- 
men, for what women in the county 
would not be proud to have her boy 
enjoy such an educational outing, 
men, for what woman in the county 
a free trip from the State at large is 
so small that it is not much incen- 
tive for him to really try, but the 
probabilities of his succeeding in the 

The possibility of a bay betting 
Incentive to work is enhanced many 
fold. 

This contest will be under the same 
rules governing the State boys' corn 
Contest, with probably one or two 
exceptions, which will be mentioned 
later. 

The Reflector wants to see Pitt 
county the first to adopt this town- 
ship plan. We would like to have 
suggestions from all parts of the 
county in regard to such a contest. 
The time to start such a movement 
is now. 

Letter From Mr. J. If. Allen Shows 
How He Stands. 

Qreearffle, S. U Jan. SO, 1911. 
I'dllor Reflector: 

1 v.ant to state through your col- 
•iimts that I am heratily in favor of 
good roads, heiausc I think that 
our people couldn't have anything 
i'-at would profit them more than 
that. I am In favor of issuing bonds 
to build thrm, because I know there 
is no other way to get them unless 
«e issue bonds. I think the prol'ose'1 

bill h just what we want, and I 
kspe every good man iu the town- 
ship nill pot out and try to get the 
proposed Mil through. I intend to 
•io a'.i! 1 can for the good road pro- 
position n* you have it started. 

Truting that you will carry this 
i-s.'.e, i nm, 

Yours   very   truly, 
J. IV. ALLEN. 

Good Roads. FORESTRY CONVENTION. 
The movement for "good roads" is   

.regressive   everywhere.      Hardly   a  MCe(s  jn Raleigh  on   February    1st, 

MEN'S PRAYER LEAGUE 

Sr..!';./s   leetbg   was   V<'ry   Inter- 
esting and HelPfuI. 

Though Sunday afternoon was 
rainy, it did not have much effect 
upon the men's prayer league and 
there was a good attendance at the 
meeting in the Christian church. 
This shows that the men are inter- 
ested in the league and are getting 
good to themselves out of it. 

The subject for this meeting was 
"Pure Religion" and the leaders, 
Messrs. J. L. Jackson, C. M. Jones 
and R. C. Flanagan gave discussions 
of it that impressed all with their 
excellence. Each one treated the 
subject   most   interestingly. 

Next Sunday it is proposed to hold 
an experience meeting when the sub- 
ject will be "Personal Testimony." 
the text for the day being part of 
Luke 8:39 and Luke 24:49. The 
leaders are Messrs J. S. Cockrell, 
W. J. Peel and T. E. Hooker. A 
number of others are expected to 
give testimony at this meeting. The 
meeting will be in the Baptist church 
at 3:30 o'clock. 

state or a section where associations 
.. e hot being organized and steps 
'Oii.g taken looking forward to the 
luilding of better roads.    , 

The   Pennsylvania   state     highway 
department,  with the  help    of    the 
state college, Is going to run a speci- 
al  car  through  different sections  of 
ae state with instructions to give lec- 

tures on improved road building. The 
Philadelphia   Press  says:   "The   state 
department   of   agriculture   and   the 
etate   college   have   been   highly   suc- 
cessful  in  a  similar  effort to spread 
a knowledge of improved  methods of 
agrieultura.   attracting   the     earnest 
and   thoughtful   interest  of     farmers 
everywhere,   and   there   can_   be     no 
reason  why such means of spreading 
information   regarding    good     roads 
siiouid be quite as valuable and profit 
able.  The best enlightment as  to the 
advantage of good roads are the im- 
proved   roads   themselves but     these 
demonstrations  are   not   yet  possible 
in   sections   where   improvement   has 
once been advanced.    The people of 
Pennsylvania   have   learned   ;*   great 
deal on this subject in the past few 
years—a subject to which much  in- 
difference   was   formerly  shown—but 
Jfeajr cannot know too much about it, 
for it is a matter of vital importance, 
io the commonwealth." 

It would be a splendid idea if this 
plan could be carried out through this 
section. The state department with 
county assistance and the co-operat- 
ion of the great railway system could 
easily arrange for the "good roads 
institute" and it would be of immense 
value to the state.—Concord Tribune. 

If a man needs a loan it doesn't 
take him long to discover who his 
friends are. 

Majestic Range Demonstration. 
The demonstration of the famous 

Majestic range began today at the 
store of Hart & Hadley, and will 
continue all of this week. Mr. C. C. 
Panye, a representative from the 
Majestic factory in St. Louis, is here 
in charge of the demonstration and 
will take pleasure in explaining the 
good qualities of the range. All visi- 
tors to the store during the demon- 
sration will be served hot coffee and 
biscuits made on the range. All 
purchasers of a range this week 
will be presented a free set of the 
ware advertised in another page. 

Notice to Parents and Children ! 
I find it necessary to take some 

steps to stop persons from riding 
bicycles on the side walks in the 
town. Among the most frequent 
violators are children. I appeal to 
the parents of the town to take their 
children in charge that they must 
stop this violation. Otherwise, I 
shall be compelled to deal with them 
as  with  other  violators. 

J. T. SMITH, 
2 5 Chief of Police. 

A Snuitmry Hobble Skirt. 
'•-11 things happen for the best— 

• en the hobble skirt. A French 
student recently found precedent for 
these bizarre garments by discov- 

ering that they were worn thousands 
oi years ago by the ladies of old 
Judea. But precedent is not always 
of itself a justification. Even Sol- 
omon had his follies and some of 
great Noah's methods would be right- 
ly spurned by the captain of the 
Lusitama. 

What real reason lies behind the 
hobble skirt? What real need or 
safeguard does it serve? 

A London physician has come for- 
ward with the answer. 

To this man of science was recent- 
ly brought an ordinary skirt, the 
old-fashioned kind that trails the 
grffund about its wearer's feet. He 
put it under his microscope, his acids 
and what-not, when to his horror he 
found that it harbored nine million, 
four thousand and thirty germs. 
Such is the peril in which woman- 
kind walks. 

Now, the hobble skirt, it is argued, 
by virtue of its peculiar tightness 
and elevation about the ankles, pre- 
vents this accumulation of wicked 
microbes. It holds itself aloof from 
the common earth and so escapes 
contamination. 

Wonderful discovery What a dull 
world this would sometimes be, 
were it not for the professors and 
the men who are sickled o'er with 
the pale cast of thought.—Atlanta 
Journal. 

Mil. 
Chapel   Hill,   N.   C,    Jan.     20.—A 

very  interesting   program    has been 
arranged for the forestry convention 
to  be  held  in   Raleigh   on  February 
1st.    The meetings   will   be   held  in 
the  rooms   of  the chamber   of com- 
merce   on   Fayetteville   street,      the 
morning session    beginning at 10.30, 
the  afternoon   session  at 3   and   the 
night  session  at 8.30.   It  is  expected 
that there will be an  illustrated lec- 
ture   at   the   night  session   to   which 
all   interested   in   forestry   are  cordi- 
ally   iuvited.    One  of   the   most  im- 
portant   addresses   will   be   by   Hon. 
A.  Gaskill,  forester  of  the  State    of 
New   Jersey,   who   has   had   a   great 
deal of experience in forest fire pro- 
tection   and   has   probably   Inaugura- 
ted one of the best systems of Stato 
forest  fire   protection   now   In   force. 
He   will   discuss   this   question   very 
thoroughly and take up the advanta- 
ges   that  North  Carolina  will  derive 
by protecting her forests from fires. 

Governor W. W. Kitchiu will make 
the address of welcome.    Mr. W. S. 
Lee,   vice-president   of   the   Southern 
Power  Co.,   will  discuss   the  subject 
"Forest   Fire   Prevention   as   a   Reg- 
ulator of Stream Flow."   Mr. Thomas 
Ivey,   of   Fayetteville,   will   take   up 
the question of "Revenue for Forest 
Fire  Protection;"  Mr.   J.   B.   Blades, 
one of the large lumbermen of east- 
ern North Carolina, will discuss "The 
Lumberman and Practical Forestry"; 
Mr.  J.  S.    Holmes,    forester  of the 
North   Carolina   geological   and   eco- 
nomical survey, will speak on "For- 
est Fire Laws in North Carolina and 
other  States;" the question  of "Re- 
foresting   the   waste     and    cut-over 
lands of the State" will be discussed 
by  Joseph   Hyde Pratt,   State  geolo- 
gist.     Hon.   J.        Elmwood   Cox,   of 
High   Point,  will speak on  the sub- 
ject   "Dependence   of   the   Furniture 
Industry   ony the   Local   Supply     of 
Timber."    A   number    of    railroads 
have   shown   their    interest   in    the 
subject by appointing certain of their 
representatives   as   delegates   to   the 
convention. 

The outlook is very promising for 
a large and ehthusiactic attendance. 
All citizens who are interested in 
forestry measures are cordially in- 
vited to attend this meeting. 

HOOKERTON UNION MEETING. 

Nobody wants to be as good as he 
thinks everybody else ought to be. 

Temptation   always   gets   an   intro- 

ua'aj'e. 

And many of the real funny things 
you see were not intended to be hu- 
morous. 

duction    to    you under some    Other      Don't  plant acorns today  and  ex- 
pect them to b"c tfak tree's tbm'c-Tr'crw". 

Holds Interesting Session With The 
Christian Church. 

The Hookerton union convened 
in Greenville, January 27-29, 1911. 
On Friday evening a sermon was. 
delivered by Rev. Horace Settle, of 
Wilson. On Saturday morning was 
held the business session of the union 
Saturday    afternoon    the    Christian 
Womans Board of Missions had a 
very interesting session, followed on 
Saturday evening by preaching ser- 
vice, conducted by Haynes Farish, of 
Wilson. On Sunday morning was 
held the dedication service of the lo- 
cal church, and in the afternoon the 
Sunday school session, led by Haynes 
Parish. The various contributions 
for district missionary work amount- 
ed to $57.30. 

Special music was rendered by 
Mrs. Travis Hooker, Miss Vernessa 
Smith, Mrs. C. C. Ware, and the At- 
lantic Christian Collego quartette. 
Trios and solos accompanied by 
Prof. A. E. Muilburgncr, head Of tho 
'tfdjfor'fnWut of mMsic at the Atitfatic 
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-'• -i '-' .     an.   23.—Nick  Har- 
ris,   a' young   m.iii   ,;ho   has   been   an 
invalid for several months with com-. 
plicaUon   arising   from   a   cut   ho   re- 
ceived   while   timbering     last     year, 
died   here Friday  and   will   be  buried' 

j 
today. 

Miss Jean Morrison, of Portsmouth 
who has been visiting    Mrs.  R. 
8milh.   left   Friday     for     Belhaven, 
there she  will  sail   tor   New  York, 

s       preparatory  for  the  spring millinery 
reason. 

McCall's    Magazine    and    fashion 
sheets complimentary at J. It. Smith '• 
Company's. %....■»••" ■""' 

Mr. James Tripp, who left Pftt 
r-ounly about SO years ago for the 
golden west and located at EPPaso. 
'■'■ tas, is hero on a visit. He is quite 

• o talker ;-.iU his experience has been 
an eventful one during that period, j 

Mr. R. C. Davis, of South Ayden, I 
Is  quite sick with  pneumonia. 

Let us furnish your home with 
nice new oak furniture so cheap.— 
J. it. Smith Company. 

Capt   Johnson   is   able   to   bo   out I 
again. 

The North Carolina Christian Mis- 
sionary    Convention    will  moot    in: 

Ayden   this    fall.    So   take    notice,! 
raise a few extra pigs, calves    and1 

chickens,  plan!  a few acres of o.,,-; 

ten and tobacco to buy furniture and 
build additional shed rooms, so as to 
entertain  ; ii the guests and sustain 
the  reputation of our county  for  its 
uu.l funded' hospitality.    Wc  expect 
a large gathering of God's people on ' 
ilia; occasion. 

Roofing,   iron   Galvanized,     rubber, ■ 
and paper at J. It. Smith Company's. 

Whal   could   a   roller   Hour  mill   do 
I n Ay den? 

Next Tuesday night at the Sem- 
inary, "Resolved, That the love of 
money bas more influence over the 
mind of men than pretty Ayden 
Girls.'1      Everybody  come. 

Dr. J. C. Caldwell, president of 
the Atlantic Christian College, will 
proaoh la the Christian church here 
Sunday night. The college quartette 
Will   accompany     him.       Prof.   Mull- 
burger is manager in charge of the 
music 

Rev. Mr. Caraway, of (he M. K 
church, will preach a special sermon 
in thai Church to the Odd Fellows 
next fourth Sunday at 2.30 p, m. Ev- 
ery member is requested to be pres- 
ent on this occasion. Mr, Caraway 
was educated at the Odd Peilowa 
school e.t Goldaboro and the frater- 
nity can well afford to be proud of 
him. 

Mrs, Mouzo HIH, of Virginia, is 
vl iting Mrs. J. B. Gardner. 

Car each of ccnicnl and ir.no. Call, 
write or phone us.—.1. R. Smith Com- 
pany. 

Mr. W. T. Hart left  Friday for   a 
vial   to Snow  Hill. 

Mr. Alfred  Forbes and wife spent 
Sunday   In   town. 

Pi of. Koo u ■ i ■ iel- ong a meett 
"'■■•- '■ .   Raleigh   this 
week. 

Rev. J. U. Tinglg left Saturday for 
tho Ijcauoke Union, in Hyde couaty. 

--. -'-'. . .'••". C, i .. i,—Alionzo 
(Budi Hart a,.d Leonard Tripp left 
last Tuesday for the machine shops 
at -Columbia S. C. Leonard returned 
by tho first train after arriving 
there singing "There's no place like 
home." 

White    shad    were on  the .    rl I 
Saturday   and   bucks   sel I   for 
each.    They were caught   at    Pitch 
Kettle. 

Rev. j. H. Griffith, of Kinston, was 
here yesterday placing tombs at the 
gra e of the late John AUen Lewis' 
Templetqn. 

Dr. J.  c.  Cftidwell   preachi I   Sun- 
day nighl  In the Christian church on 
the "Len Virgins" and dellgh ed  I 
bearers. 

A small son of Mr. James E. Jones 
fell from a bicycle Monday evening 
and broke his  arm. 

Our  hardware depa tment  Is more 
complete than ever.    See us for any- 
thing in  that line.   j. R. Smith Co. 

Mr.   Alex   Dawson     spent    FTidi y 
night in town, with Mr. W. F. Hart. 

Mrs. Will Hart and children re- 
turned from Snow Hill Monday. Her 
mother accompanied her. 

Furniture, stoves, matting and oil 
cloth. See us before you buy. we 
will tell you a secret—J. I?. Smith 
Company. 

There Is a chair  factory  i 
rear   of  Kittrells   slablea.    A   Creole 
making rustic chairs and  i ittces of 
willow, seems to And a ready deraa id 
for all he can make. 

A full line of cart. Wheel: . carl 
bodies, box or dump, ah-o any repair 
work done, either wood or Iron. See 
us. —J. u.  Smith Company. 

His honor, Mbyor Barklck, had to 
convene his court Sunday to try 
some of the oTenflors of Saturday 
night, and re-convened Monday morn 
Ing to try tho residue. 

Wo are lnfoi in d that a urn til 
change In the stock law fqree would 
be quite a saving to the tax payers 
of Pitt county. If a Hue of feu e 
was run from the gate near Mr. 
Isreal Moore's to the old Green :-.v:\ 
run near Greenville, only a distance 
of 12 miles would safe 73 miles of 
fence, or from the same starling 
point to Grimesland, a distance of 
19 miles, would do away with near 

j 100 miles of fence. We believe this 
matter la worthy of deep con I' a 
Uon by Messrs. Cotten, Thome, and 
Mooring. Wo are sure they are not 
such men as the representative from 
Surry county. 

Rev. M. Caraway will preach a 
special sermon to the Odd F -Howa 
the fourth Sunday in February at 
3 o'clock, p, m., in the M. !•:. churoh. 
Everybody ir.', lied. 

A full line of coffins, cask) . cop- 
per HiKd trimmings, i hroudi. etc. - 
J. R. Smith Company. 

Prof.   Rag3dale   vvaa   here   "". 
looking  after  tho  school  Interest. 

Dr.   J.   if.   Mewboru,  tho   oocullst, 
or  eye doctor,  will  be here Monday. 
He : are to < ome and b ivo 70 ■: < ■ 
treated   ci d   (Itto!       '.':    l>r 
gla»ses.-<r.   I li.h   Coaipa .y. 

Mr, K. T. Mosoley, ol Kfcutaa, 
creat Sunday her; with his daughter, 

FOR T0RPE9 LIVER. 
A torpid liver deranges the whole 
System, and produces 

SICK HFAnArHFT 

E     ;"•'■;■•■' -, Costiveness, Rheu- 
matism* SaHow Skin and Piles. 

There Is 110 better remedy for these 
common diseases than DR. TUTT'S 
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove. 

'ieke No Substitute. 

Mrs. J. E. Turnage. 
Mr. C. L. Jackson, of Wake Forest, 

" ;='   here a  s  oil   while yesterday. 
Mr. John StoS    .editor of the Pitt 

Coui   ■  News,   m 1    u re    yesterday 
1: '■" '   sul. ci iptions,    ud told us he 

' '  »«  op  to  date • 1,000 plant, and 
eady for business. 

.has 
thioi 

!fe 
■IOW. 

laria 
at a 

Falls Victim to Thieves. 
W. Beadc, of Coal City, Ala.. 

a justifiable grievance. Two 
■ ■ stole his health for twelve 

5. They wi. e a liver and kid- 
trouble. Tin 1 Dr. King's New 
Pills throttled them.    He's well 

L'nrivaled fcr constipation, ma* 
. headache dyspepsia. 25 cents 
I druggicte. 

NOTICE. 
By   virtue   of   the     power   of   sale 

contained in a certain mortgage deed 
executed   and   delivered   by     cdwaiu 
Adams   and   wife,   Lydia   Adams,     to 

1 R. W. King, on the 4th day of March, 
1910,  and  duly recorded   In the  Reg- 
ister  of   Deeds   office  of   Pitt county, 

I North   Carolina,   in   Book   D-9,   page 
I ■ 7,   the  undersigned   will  expose   to 
publtc   tale,   before   th**   court   house 
door   in   Greenville,   to   the   highest 

'. on   Saturday, the  4th day  of 
arch,   L911,  a  certain   tract or par- 

se!   of  land   lying and   beh'g in     tlie 
;oanty   of   Pitt   and   Slate   of   North 

Carolina,   and   described   as     follows, 
to-wit: 

Situate   in   Contentnea     township, 
adjoining   the   lands  of Alouzo   Moye, 
Mfred   McLawhorn,     Henry  McLaw- 
horn   and   others,   containing   twenty 
acres,   more   or   less,   and   being   the 
Kind  sold   10 said  Adams  by Fennell 
Nelson ,   to    satisfy    said    mortgago 
deed.    Terms of sale, cash. 

This 31st day of January, 1911. 
R.   W.   KING, 

Jan is  &   Blow,   Attyc. Mortgagee. 
Ud 3tw . 

Noliec.. 

Notice is hereby given that appli- 
catloii will be made to the "iweser.t 
iegiclaturo for an amendauent to the 
charter   of   the   town   of   Ayden. 

This January   ISth,   1911. 
J. F.  BAR WICK,  Mayor. 

lltdStw. 

Tue man who knows most about 
a tiling is usually the willingest to 
hear other opinions on it. 

Stray   Take;;   Up, 
I   have   taken  up   one  heifer,   color 

ii< h!    hi -r. .;     with     while   spots   on 
odj   and   forehead,   unmarked.   Been —       ' 

I :i   my  stock    about    3    months. MMMWMBBBWpBMMMMBMBi 
■' eue   caa  get same by identifying] 

■■-   paying charges. 
i-.  H. CRAFT, 

••  ■'■  D- No.  1,  Winterville, N. C 
ltd 3tw. , ,   ,    .     ,, 

and dealer ID odd parts of haroeai, leather and 
«lioe findings. 

biggesl   fool   In   the   world   is   NEXT TO EXPRESS OFFICE Greenville, M. C. 
the . illov,  who tooled himself, 

SAM FLAKE 

arness Repair Shop 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

. THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,   N. O. 

In the Stale of North Carolina, at the cloce  of  business,  January  7,  1911. 
'-■awwm^-aacrjerrrT.Tjwuj JJi,*^ 

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES. 
Loam;   and   dfficountS $51,913.02   Capital   stock   paid   in $ 

160.72  Surplus   fund  

Undivided    profits,        lees 
'' current      expenses    and 

Overdrafts. 
Banking   house,    furniture 

and   fixture     

25,000.00 
15,625.00 

Due from banks and   bkrs.    S2.735.05 
Cash  items     
Gold   coin     
Silver com,    including    all 

minor   coin   currency.... 
National Bank    notes    and 

other U. is. Notes  

taxes   paid >  
6.00  Deposits subject  to check. 

15.00   Savings   deposits     

Cashier's   checks   outstand- 
1,774.83       jug. 

Certified  checks  
5,81100 

2,427.97 
73,550.00 
26,301.39 

86.85 
38.00 

Total $ 143.029.21 Total $ 143,029.21 

Slate of \:>riii Carolina,   County of rut, ss: 
I, J. R, Smith   cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the  above  statement  is  true  to  the best   of  my  knowledge  and  belief. 
J.  It.  SMITH,  Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn io before me/hm 14th day of January, 1911. 
Correct—Attest: STANCILL HODGES, 

J 'J;  SiJITH'  . Notary  Public. 
K.   C.   C LNNON, (My commission  expires  March 20 
ELI AS TURNAGE, 1911.) 

Directors. 

NOTICE; NOTICE I 
tf e wish to, call your attention to our ne v line of fail goods which 

•v<- nov have. Wc have taken great care h buying tl.is vear and we 
thiQfc wc can sopply vour wants in Shoes, Hats. Dr.-.ss Ginghams No- 
•iotit,. Uc« and Embroideries and in fact anything that is  carried  in  a 

Goods Store. 
>m< lei us ahoy you. 

Tripp, Hart & Co.,     Ayden, N. C. 

The CnroILia Home and Farm and flie Canfmi  ffefleefor. fl 

Blggrett St- r 
the City 
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J 

|L^7^fAPIEWJKM3t* 
I ^T> S--.--S   IjVkl 

4,        ■ JdMJ L 

We are pleased to announce that our New Stoic will be open for 
Ejection,   FRIDAY,   FEB.   3rd,   at   2 p.  m. 

There will be no goods sold Friday. 
SOCV    ':--.-   GIVE>   TO  A!.!,   w   >   i; 

■ ;•.:.'!' from 2 to 5.     .-■ ning co icert I 
(}]".:\   PON   II! ilSESS   SATUHMY, . 
'■■   ils,U  to • •:■ 8 ore   Pridi ;•   afte    oon •      ■    ■ ■, 

init;  to     '■ ■ he   ••    lie   "••  S ore!    i'oa       ! 
exumiiie and be convinced of the unusual   . .;;: .     • ,    . 

W    'BISLE'STODIES- 
THREE 

I 
..-■ . 

REMEMBER OUR  HIGHEST PR, 

Hate9-'- '  -'■' ana 
E IS 2o C , 5: 

11 

or  1 
wish   io  com 

NOTHING OVER 
25 CENT* 

. - --". T 

&CS  9r 

kJO*-;.tii... ! 

Biggest  St.r. 
the City 

>.n 

A  (Irowlnar Evil. 
The author, David Graham Phillips, 

is the latest victim of the bullet of ai 
aseaesiUi   but.   fortunately,   there     i3 
still  a Blight hope  for  bis reco-/t..\ 
iVithout vartliif! to be heartless,    o 

man srho tired the ^nois then turned 
the pistol on himself with fatal effects 
F'rirtiinate, w0 say, ble'aUs^ the wowld- 
b« murderer, who, we understand, iu 
wealthy and, in a way, prominent, had 
he lived, would no doubt have fur- 
nished the country with another in- 
etancfe Of the Sickening spectacle of 
n trial vith a plea cf Insanity, v.'lth 
- ■  ■   Hi  re  side   ■<!■.". 
tying ■■:■■ thing a id socalled expei 

:' cQua'l expcrtneEs cu :'ic other side 
lieetifylng another thins. One side 
wduld have the pnidndr absolutely 
insare and Immune from punishment, 
and tho other would have him a com- 
mon criminal. 

ttifa bring- (o mind two things thai 
ha\e o.ily of recent years crdpt into 
our civilisation to any extent: the 
lciilii.g of proriiiuenl pcopio by fana- 
tics or erimmals, and the Insant) 
plea in the courts supported on ex- 
pert testimony. Both arc to bo re- 
gretted. Both are blots on our nation- i 
ft] good name. The whyforse v.e do 
not attempt to analyze. But wo do 
say that If there wee fever expc; 
who essay to toll a man's sanity or 
insanity by examining a button taken 
from his coat end fewer lurid ac- 
counts of prominent murders and 
murderers in the newspapers there 
would be fewer shots fired and fewer 
useful lives ended.   ' ; 

Fortunately, this poisonous virur 
of assassination has not to any extent ! 
Invaded the south, but we -houid keoi. 
ourselves 011 guard to crush it out i;; 
no uncertain mam er if U should ap- 
pear.—Greensboro NV-.vs. 

g Archbishop Rjan Il.fi". 
By Wire  to The Reflector. 

Philadelphia,   Fob.     l.   Archbishop 
P. J   R; ■■■:■   who has be >n 01 iticall; 
ill.   was   .■ epoi ted  dy! fi    oday.    Th( 
physicians   at   his   bed   side   reported I 
lie  was rapidly sinking. 

Deadlock   Unbroken. 
By  Wire to The Reflector. 

Albany, N. Y.. Feb. 1.—The vote ; 
for senator today was the same as 1 
yesterday. j 

How   often   sure   things   turn   out 
0 have been uncertainties. 

Anyway, a man's Conceit   does no', 
keep hiuv awake of nights. 
 _ A*| «. 1  

nr Dfi v\ ttpnt* t"y %Luiwmvin luiiiu - 

COUGHS, COLDS, CATARRH 
tepefy 

'<3 

!- 

JOSEPH HALt CHASE. 

l'eruna Drug Co., Oolumbus, Ohio. 
Gentlemen:   I have used Pernna 

and find that it cannot be equaled as 
a tonic, as well asacuro for CJ ;   h 
colds and catarrh. 

You are authorized to Dae ny 
photo with testimonial in any pub- 
lication. 

Joseph II. Chase, 
801 Tenth .St., Washington, D. C 

Cold and La Grippe. 
Mr. C. Happy, Hair in, Ray Co.. TJo., 

writes: "I can safely recommend Fo- 
runaas a remedy that will euro all ca- 
tarrhal troubles. 

"It was of great benefit to me, as it 
cured mo of catarrh of tho throat, and 
I took a very bad cold and had la 
grippe last February. It settled in my 
throat and lungs. I took three bottles 
Of Pernna and it cured mo. 

"I highly recommend it to nil who 
arc sick, and I am glad to add my en- 
dorsement to that of others." 

Pe-ru-na for Colds. 
Mr. L. Clifford Flgg, Jr., 2929 East 

Marshall St., Richmond, Va., writes 
that when ho gets a cold ho takes Peru* 
na, and it soon drives it 0111 of his system, 
For several years bo was not entirely 
well, but Peruna completely cured him, 

People who object to liquid raodioiues 
oaunow secure Peruna tablets. 

AND      A      HALF     YEARS 
WITHOUT    RAIN 

Kings   17:1-16— February   5 
<■  1    : ■. •   i:-r  1.0'11 nhali not  ■rant any 

■I.        I'M     SJ.W. 
1 •!   v. :.*  ;;.,d's ines- 

■    King   AIKIIJ, 

e ii n tribes 
1      As   we 

flour* 
•    ,       . ■••ity. 

;' >r 
ima- 

, . •■ reti ibtitlon 
1.; .. ;^i;.i; \\'e do not 

ey tho thought that every 
''"". h, famine, pestilence, etc., should bs 
(.-oiii ered a Judgment from the Almighty. 
Vlir, whole world is under Divine sentence 
or condinutation <»f death, ami God per- 
' 1 • ' 1 pnnhciuakoa, drouth, fara- 
; g,   u i; hoi ;   .•. iiding   thorn. 

> . .   •  I    ■  in a Reneral way they stand 
rel 1 .1   ti   '..o pl'i'pcnf  r. :.-.:!> of a'.n and 

■ < ■" •';•• curro not :•<■' lift   I. 
'   In       •  ■•:..•• f  Israi I  mutters were 

;    AI    ::. :.■••{ Israel entered Into 
1 r l.'.tionshlp  with Ocd  and  ho 
• ith th mi.   The apa- » 
cial    linns     of    that •* 
Covenant   were   that 
God should deal with 

Ii  nation different- 
ly ihan ft'ith others—    / ^^.c^^^. 

:■• -     -i   1 •■••■'■   I ("ri's i\ 
I   . ..!    :;s    [:::<    \.-ir;\t- J       ■'\-s^\\_Q 

;  id i>:o;oct th -m from   ,£ . .• •C^'.~J-~'' . 

ij ■'      wn.  ^wffi^OTR^ ih«   •    -■   it   >:•■■>• I/.fl. XSjS v^ 

him.   t'i !. r thai com-     \*£y-§!>fsy' 

!!X..?lftlwttri«»^'-«»'^* 
to receive atrip s, punishments, if they 
v.c:o disobedient and forsook the Lord 
and their share of tho covenant Tho 
three and .1 halt years' famine described 
In tlii:< Study was, therefore, In Israel's 
case, ap 1 Ideally a rebuka from the Lord 

Tl • i.; i!." slpnl/ication of tho Lord's 
-; ■■■ !  '. ii •!,• ii tho Prophet, "is there 
evil   In   Iht*   ■    v   and   the   Lord   hath  not 

e  nave  muitak nly  Inter- 
I .   • ■! i       :>:..!; thai 1 " I holds him- 
self >        ■■■■'>'■ '■' for all t!n> moral evils of 

'    ite ; > tho contrary, ilia Lord 
,:    lares  re       tins  his own Government 
that   "His   way   Is   perfect."    The   word 
erll 11  this   texl  Is old  style English, sig- 
nifying any disaster or trouble or antic- 

!i  the  Israi lltes God  wished It 
io i a cl<     l     ■ ndi 1 1 ood that  ho was re- 
Bp nsible        Ii for their blessings mid for 
th 'Ir  nib- ;:ll   of   which   wore  In- 
it . di il to pu; Ify them 

Elijah tlis Prcphst—„ 
Under Divine guidance, Elijah, at the 

appf prlata time, presented himself to 
King Ahob, clothed according to his cus- 
tom, In «•.■:»•(•(■■!!.::,!>■ plain garments. In 
the nama '.' the i.oid he reproved the 
: Ii 1 for the Idolatries practised In his 
kin dom .'."'•''. announced what the king 
doubt! 'ss 1 di red .: vain boast; name- 
ly, thnl 1 icro n aid be neither rain nor 
(: • .• i; the I md of Israel until Elijah 
woi Id command It. And tho drouth came 
as tne Prophet of the Lord predicted. 

As moi . •■. « * is: <> years oijd tho 
drouth continued, tho king caused search 
to be mudu for Rlijoh, with a view to 
cither entreatlns ir threatening him, to 
tin Intent thai the drouth might bo 
broken. But Elijah, under the Lord's di- 
rection, secreted himself near tho Brook 
Cherllh, where the ravins brought him 
food morning and evening until the brook 
dried up and. und r the Lord's direction, 
Ii!i."Ii went elsewhere. 

While ll.!.i story that tho ravens fed 
Elijah sounds mythical, H has its paral- 
lels The n von 1* a wise bird. A story 
Is told of a yov.nK man sick In prison, to 
who ■ -: r IVI n ' 1 >ti hi fo id Dlshop Stan- 
ley's History of Uli-ds tells of another In- 
eld 1: thus: "Coming Into the Inn yard 
my chaise ran over and bruised the le": 
Of a favorite Newfoundland >! :. an-1 
while we wore examining tie Injury, 
Ralph, the raven, looked on al.'o That 
,,; in the d 1 was tl d up und r th' man- 
ger with my l "i- ■ rind the raven not onlv 
,,■■■. iti : i ■ :, 1 ii 1 hroughl him bones a.»d 
ntti K : . hi 11 with p irticular marks <>t 
\::   di ■•; ;; ' 

"Nor iw It a wonderful case, 
Y  p wo di r !■■•• to ii-' 11 newed; 

And mm     can 1 ay, to his prabe, 
11,.   - > d     ' em by roi pns ihelr food. 

Thus worldl 1 :s, thomi 1 ravens Indeed, 
'I   ■.;■ :, ■■!v    ;  1 sclilsh Iholr mind. 

If c, d hi nt to fei rl, 
Ai ainst ll > a- uv n «Ills can be kind." 

Tho Widow of Zarephath 
I>lvtn«  WOVJJOBCO  ..-'.:'.-.'..".I  ElUfth  lo tho 

1 ome of a poor widow, to 'wnorrf tno 
drouth and continued scarcity had proved! 
■ crtat trial She had a little COafM flour 
left, which alone stood between herself 
aval bar .sun ai.il starvation, so far as she 
could discern. The Prophet, meeting her. 
ask< il for a drink of water and a small 
cake of bread. This was a severs list to 
the woman's faith and generosity. She 
explained the situation. Indicating l.^r de- 
sire to accede to the Prophet's wishes 
yet loath to part with her all EflJ ■'.: re- 
plied. Fear not. Bake for yourself and 
for your son. bat the first cake make " 
me ard bring 10 me. Ti.cn :.•• • xplalned 
to her the Lord's message: "The barrel of 
meal shall not waste, neither shall the 
cruise of cii fall until the day that the 
Lord sendeth rain upon the parth." The 
word of 1 • 
lou.'ly   th. 
I J    III   • •■;    .. 

"' 

. 

• 

not   be I '• li.-ii  i:i our 
, givin ::  1  :t,  while we 

: 
■ 

I 

loveth   a 
fl  11 ■ 

1 
l'   ill     .-io- 

fSJfpf ' .'''•■■"'ti>-"> ll-'-'" '"'as. therefore, 
r^ IBflfMv Wr        i"11'!   "'   ih°   Lord's 
; ■;.?»/.' . ^>' .,.   m...    •    w.. should 

s]Zx9tfffi$\(!i£A have evl nee that 
Jh v    .    there    Is 0     and 

j  £V .'   S   P ■    . ncedj   one u  n child 
|   —"SfetSxftti—.,-.:J.—'J  of God.   we  can  well 

Rome o\ Iht widow of  ™**  fven  °w  T 
Zartnkalk eessltles   with   such. 
Z •"'""'"• Our rewaid will 1 e :i 

realisation of Divine approval and an In- 
crease in ourselves of tho mind of tho 
Lord. To such tho Lord's promise U of 
his Bupcraboundlng care. 

Tho Bcriplures declare:  "There  is that 
scattercth and yet  Increaseth: and there 
is that  witiiholdeth  more than is proper 

i and It tendeth to poverty.'     Thla widow 
! scattered  or  divided   her slander   supply 
I and   thereby   she  Increased   It   f"r  many 
! days.   In   harmony   with   this   text.    Our 
■ '..•'•   > Text, »'.:■<. should not   be rorgot- 
i ten:  "They that seek  the Lord shall not 

want   any   good   thing"—shall   no)   lack 
anything good fcr them.   The l-ord in his 
wisdom   may   not   give   them   riches   or 
prominence.   They must trust  to bis wis- 
dom, his judgment, as to what things will 
be for their best,  their  highest good. 

Sunday  and   Chureb   Attendance 
This pprpjrxaph i:> from an eilltor- 

.. g 0.1 Post: 
"We   ncto  with   deep  concern   the 

report    made    by the corresponding 
secretary   of the   board   of   Sunday 
choola   of   the   Methodist   Episcopal 
"c'i thai there are 8,000,000 young 

■ ' - •'    -V' u •; ed State    betwr -ti 
;'    ' -    .    • :  •       ' 0   :::■•' 

:• I I 

-.     !| !   : 

'■■    rj -    roll , '. ':•• 
e t co:     ■    : ) 

;     .    e::  " C.    J V.'.   "      dl 
j     'an?      'i ':.   ■ ;:' j   ■    Is   one     ol   to 
I  a lightly : tsi ed over.     T te: e m i 

9 . ome i o   oi  It. 
,    ,      ■        •        |     ';■.•• rj   cause 

I -    0.1 11 atti   di    ■ e 
!:   c! u '• t'ian   8 m- 

.. i ..    i' n mor 
Ti       :,    •     . ■;'. ce Is i   ;'•'•'- 

io be little doubl 
a :     ).. Iralat.        it 

i t   ••• l rig .'   i 'd"   of   thl ig -, 
and believes that the world is growing 

ittor.      It is painful to realize that 
?/cr ;<'.'' .:"- proportion to popu- 

ireh service than  In 
It   is   true   of   the 

ouutry and small towns.     We have 
oen statements that  the attendant 

in the cities is even less in proportion 
to   population. 

There must be a cause for this. 
T;-> the church losing its power to 
irnw people to it? We shall not 
ittempt to answer this question, and 

ask it only for the purpose of bring- 
ing the subject to the attention of 
'.hose bettor qualified to find a rem- 
idy.—Roanoke-Chowan Times. 

It is better to be culled down by 
your friends than shown up by your 
enemies. 

* 
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CAR LOAD 
Ninety Day Seed Oats just re- 
ceived—J. R. & J. G. MOVE. 

THE CMC LEAGUE L. HARVEY k SON WIN SUIT. 

See J. R. & J. G. MOYE for 
Composition Roofir g~-Much 
cheaper in price and lasts 
longer than inferior shingles. 

AWAKENING INTEREST IN CIVIC 
APPEARANCES 

See J. R. & J.  G.  MOYE for I 
Stalk Cutters, Disc Harrows, 
Smoothing   Harrows,   Oliver 

I Chilled Plows, American Wire 
Fencing. 

Get Our Prices 

Before Buying 

Style Leaders Greenville, N. C, 

Wa++0m *r r*a» im*tf^M**&i£i&j*£&*aaai&t* 
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Speight & Company 
SELLS INSURANCE 

FOR THE 

Union  Central Life Insurance  Co. 
**-       'lJtfMftMNaiagM 

A SERIES OF PUBLIC ADDRESSES 

Mayor Woolen Delivers First Lec- 
ture in Graded School Auditorum, 
Discussing Matters of Interest to 
All—Ot?;cr Addresses to Follow 
From Tl-se lo Time. 

There was an interesting meeting 
In the auditorium of the graded 
school, Friday night under the aus- 
pices of the Civic League. Members 
of the league and a few others were 
or by Bov. J. II. Shore, and this was 
present. 

The meeting was opened with pray- 
followed with a violin solo by Mrs. 
L. M.  Savage. 

The main feature of the evening 
was an address by Mayor F. M. 
Wooten, his subject being "The Civ- 
ic League, Its Use to the Town and 
the Need of Ii". lie spoke of the 
influence wielded by women who con- 
cern themselves with civic develop- 
ment. "Family government is the 
first and original form of govern- 
ment. In the admlsistration of that 
original form of government, it is 
indisp stable that the mother was the 
most important factor. From that 
ancient time when the family was 
the unit of government, down thro- 
ugh every age and to this very day, 
woman has been the silent but most 
important, factor in creating men, 
developing men, controlling men, and 
through men influencing government" 

He referred to the civic work the 
women are doing for Greenville, and 
pointed out many things that yet 

needed to be done, but which ho felt 
they would accomplish by nursing 
and keeping alive the flame of pub- 
lic sentiment they arc kindling. 
Beautifying streets, sidewalks and 
front yards, keeping premises clean, 
removal of garbage and trash from 
streets and lots, through sanitation, 
eradication of mosquitoes and flies, 
unsightly paper signs pasted on 
walls, were topics discussed by Mayor 
Wooten, and he emphasized the need 
of reforms along these lines. All that 
he   said   was   most   timely. 

At the conclusion of the address 
Prof. H. E. Austin sang a solo with 
Miss Helen  Forbes  as  accompanist. 

We understood that it is the pur- 
pose of the Civic league to have a 
series of public addresses along the 
lire of this one of Friday night, and 
it is clear that much good is to re- 
sult to the  community. 

Get Jndfrmfnt   In   Sum  of    $1,811.25 
Against George W. Taylor. 

An interesting test case of future 

cotton buying terminated yesterday 

in the court of law and chancery, 

when Judge Martin handed down a 
judgment of $1,811.25 in favor of L. 
Harvey & Son, cotton buyers, vs. 
George W. Taylor, a planter of North 
Carolina. 

The plaintiffs claimed that during 
last summer when the cotton crop 
was growing, they purchased the 
crop of Mr. Taylor as it stood at the 
price of from ten cents to ten and a 
half cents per pound. Th*>y stated 
that the defendant agreed to deliver 
the cotton in the fall, but he refused 
to carry out his contract as quota- 
tions in the late fall had advanced 
to fifteen and a half cents per pound. 
That the defendant had shipped the 
cotton to Norfolk to be sold at the 
high price and the defendants at- 
tached the consignment. ' 

The defense contended that the 
buying of future cotton was a gam- 
ble and that gambling contracts 
should  not stand. 

Thomas W. Shelton, counsel for L. 
Harvey & Son, stated to the court 
that the firm he represented wag a 
reputable business house and that the 
contract was no gambling proposi- 
tion, but straight dealing. He men- 
tioned that other crops such as ap- 
ples and and tomatoes were bought 
and sold before the harvest was 
gathered and that this was a like 
case. 

Judge Martin held that a gambling 
contract constituted both parties hav- 
ing the purpose of gambling in mind, 
and that he did not consider that the 
cotton buyers had any object but 
business  dealing. 

A number of farmers in North 
Carolina who sold their cotton last 
summer refused to deliver it when 
the price went up and it was stated 
that a number of like suits were pend- 
ing.—Norfolk Landmark. 

McCUBDY ALMOST GETS    THERE. 

«• inn ■«*■ 
■"■■"■■■■"? 
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LEY & BOWEN 
Home of Women's ffg&itftii, Greenville     C. 

Mrs. Emma  Sermons  Dead. 
Between 7 and 8 o'clock, Saturday 

night, Mrs. Emma Sermons died at 
the home of her grandson Mr. W. F. 
Evans. Mrs. Sermons lived ^ith her 
daughter, Mrs. Ann Evans, aha Fri- 
day went to her grandson's for a 
visit, and was taken sick while there. 
Sunday afternoon funeral services 
were conducted at the residence by 
Eld. Gr W. Stokes, and the remains 
wevo taken to the Willoughby place, 
about 5 miles from town, for inter- 
ment. Mrs. Sermons was 79 years 
old,   and*" leaves   one  daughter,   Mrs. 

But   FeD  Short  for  Want  of Grease 
Just Before Reaching Havana. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Key West, Fla., Jan. 30.—J. A. A. 

McCurdy, the Canadian aviator, 
started upon his record-breaking 110 
mile over-sea flight to Havana this 
morning at 7.32 o'clock. The start 
was made under most favorable 
weather conditions. He hoped to be 
in Havana in two hours. He flew 
over the city before starting upon his 
course towards Cuba. Boats are at 
their station ten miles apart all along 
•he way. 

Havana, Jan. 30.—McCurdy's flight 
ended 10 mfies off the coast today 
and after he had completed 100 miles 
of the Journey. His biplane dropped 
into the water after the motors had 
stopped because of the lack of lu- 
bricating oil. He was so near land 
that word had been flashed to thi» 
country of his arrival. He was 
picked up uninjured. 

Died. 
On January 26th little Carl Oliver 

Pollard, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. P. Pollard, died at their home near 
Greenville. He was only two-and-a- 
half months old. This Is the second 
child Mr. and Mrs. Pollard have lost 
within one year, their little son, 

Evans, and two sons, Messrs. vV\ J. I Edgar Meekin, one year old, having 
IMA D. G. ScrtrfdBB'. 'dted on May lStfl, last yew. 
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Legal Notice s 
NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS. 

Having   duly   qualified   before   t 
Superior  court  clerk  of  Pitt   cou 
as administrator of the estate of To 
nie   Hathaway,   deceased,   notice     ;. 
hereby given to all  persons  indebtt 

~to the estate to make Immediate os 
ment   to  the   undersigned;   ai d 
persons   having   claims   agai 
said   estate   are   notified 
must present the same to the 'J ic< 
signed for payme t on  or before     I 
17th  day of January,  1912,    ro    tfii 
notict will be plead In bar of rocovei 

This 17th day of January, 19: 
F. C. HARDING, Attorney. 

ABNER BASON, 
Adnir. of Pennle He 

MORTGAGE SALE 
By virtue of the powei 

in a certain  mortgage  tti 
by   William   L.   Jones   and   Wife   i-- 
tie L. Jones, to J. G. Williams, on t. 
30th day of October, 11)09. as appear 
of  record  in   book  b-0,  page   466 
the  Register of  Deeds office   •: 
county,  the  undersigned   will  '■•;■•-• 
for   sale  for   cash   beforo   the   Couri 
house   door   in   Greenville,   N.   C,   0 
Saturday  the  18th  day  of  Februar 
1911,   the  following  described   traci 
of land, to wit: 

"A certain  tract or  parcel  of land 
lying  and   being  In   the   County    oi 
Pitt, and State of North Carolina am 
described   as   follow-    Tn   Q>oe« 
Township.  North   side 
adjoining the lauds of  '    : 

and others,  and  \0 ov i 
the Shivers land r ■■■' 
more   or   less       id   * ■• 
South  by   <hr   Cr<    * 
road, on the We3<   b>   Ant)   M«i  ring 
land. North bj   Billy   v h el aid;   E • 
by Ed Jones' land." 

A.   M.   MOSBLEY, 
Assignee, of J. C. Williams 

MORTGi    .     S  BA1 B  
By   virtue  of authority   of  a  mort- 
ge executed to mo by As;;  Bullock 

..d Lula Bullock or. the 14th day of 
ic.ober 190-. and duly recorded in the 

. . iei's  office   In   Pitt    C ranty    in 
iol;  G   8   Pag i   "■; t,  to secure 
o .t of a certain bond bearing»evei 
ie  therewith,  and  t">.e  stipulations 
said mortgage not havii j; bee i i om 

. 1 with, 1 shall expos*  ■.>.; a public 
lo . foi   cash, on Wednesday the 

i , 
.  .       '...JV. ..  £    . 

■   e lands of S. E. No 
... v Hig is uilh Mei -s, Claud* 
louse, D. C. Barnhill and others, be- 

.i S     e- gum u 
l      :•;•... ill   -. >!   3.    .. 

u   .. g So ti   ' lib  a  lii 
i\      i • :     i   ;    : :       : .   N .-,'.■: 

g   I E   O"   RE\L   BSTATE 
- ■ •< .   Pitt   Cue  !>'• 

, .    |   ...   ...• p   ...... •(.'• of sale con- 
.. f.. •  •■<    ..-.■<_,. d ed C- 

•   .   ,-   ,- ■'• .■ ed   ' '   '•'•   '-•  Hof- 
; , i     ;     • - •••■.•: •.  dated   Januar 

■ ■   j -i •    , »ord -1  In th< 

1 o     the :: idersig K 
■■•   r,     <3   I.,  .•   tt   i .,»   It' 

•  • •   •• pee to i ■' 
i> ■ ■ ■ 

1 c„ 

"  ;. 
r-    J-pp 

•    ' .-        . 
■     . : ■      • ■      •      '    ■ ■ ■'" 

. i giu. I. g    COr..auiil:g    • -       • • ■   I 
tore or less. 

rhl*  •     - ry ?. 1911. 
R.  L. BUTLER, V ■       g« e 
W. 

v   .:    |  ■   ■    ' -■ • ■ ■;,.•■ 

NOTICE. 
o....  C. .oli ;..   I ill  County. 
:., the B ipcrlor Court 

I -leu  Tysoti       ) 
vs. ) 

'corge Tyson.      ) 

Gre n- ille,   a a e   of   ',; ;' '     C i 
.. ,.i     ,-,.  r- :'...'     • p    'o'l*>' ■ ■■■ " 

-   ■   •        • .    ' ; 

•   >"    ■-■■   c        ::■-'• ' 

'•     '     '      ' 
  .       - ;     ' 

.   .-.•••■ ■,-'-" 

|     .      . . ,     ■ -•..•!'•     ■   .1    - 

,   . . •       „■      ■      -      --      '      •■••       ■:■    ->'.   ■->' 

.-     • ■   •.    •   i "■ e oi 
■ .  ■ ■ - :■ ih ■ '•■ ,Jui 

•    . ■  11. 

I \:;-) SALE, 
, ••   ue of the mortgage executed 

;,.;,-    .       . ,'   by  ;::lf:;::   Fl ■■   ing 
•   .      _:,> I-,....i  ,- •- ;•--/.-■., iilnvnt 

NOTICE OF SALE O?" REAL ESTATE 
Vorih Carolina. Pitl County. 

By virtue of :•• power of sate cou- 
,1   in   a   certain   i d     I 

nd delivered b)   VV    I   Bur- 
,.,   to S   F. Ti irper, da ed ;'>   ember 

13rd, 1909, :.• cl duly record" d In  ti e 
■ !.••;.,. •      ni ■'■ of  Pitt    County 
look M 9, : age  151. I he und ed 
  i i S tl i 

I  .-    .    r. 1911, at 12 o'clock. 
•■•:'" ■ i "■' I  ■' 

■'.■■■■• 

■ .;■•:■ ed • ■ ■      ■'•   parcel      I I     I. -• 

T , [, g ■   -l  |,ei g in    Swif     creel 
btr   count "■"  •' '' •"'° "( 

r   ■•]■< a.    ■ !j •   ;   -- 
.-.   '■     ii   Holl -  •'■   V"    Bu 

j    .   .   .. i.ing at two a ve« I 
.   .        ... :» ditch, the conn r ot 

C    ■ •■ land and runs a i  atb- 
a-ii;    ••   line   ■ I  ' ■ ii '-'■■ il 

•   r     ro ••- 
a fore and   aft 

n     he ce an 
a line oi mark 

]  tre<    " 3 r  port oak stump o:-. a 
.... B   ; . ,,! • |   .v [cl : 

■ . ,. e a north east con ...  wltl   sa'd 
i< .. io a stake; then an i! itwardly 
i. - j  w tb .. line of stakes i ;roug 

■.e it. . ifier.ee with a line oi marked 
trees  to u lightwood   stake    in    th« 
creek, T. C. Nelson's line;  then.ee a 
northerly  course  with  said   >".>••* 
line   to   Stokes   -on..;':   thence   wli 
Stokes line to ^ ditch   \u   a    » 
branch, thence up said n-xl\  u> 
>.,.,».,. <- r   -;■•-: i| ig  >8 acrei   ci   * 
...'} ■       ■■ -. o" »r trael I aginr.i  \ 

main lira, rur.a 8 
■'.-- -~  r-c   ~   T"~". • 

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL BSTATE 
North Carolina, Pitt County. 

By  virtue of i1  pom T of sale   con- 
Uihied i': >■. certain n ortgage deed * •'- 
ecut^d and delivered by T. J. < '■■ 
Stella Cox, of ili».- counts of Pitt am 
state  oi   North  CarolH,a   to   I ran 
Edwards, bearing date ol January ? 
1908, and duly re corded In the RegiB- 
ter's office of Pitt county, in  Book C 
8, page 302, the undersigned as mort- 
gagee aforesaid, will on Saturday, the 
11th day of February, 1911, expose tc 
public   sale   before   the   court     hOUS< 
door in Greenville, to the highest bid 
der for cash, the following describe" 
tract or parcel of land, to wit: 

Lying  and   being   in   the county   o 
Pitt and state of North Carolina, ain 
in Greenville township, adjoining the 
lads   of  Mack   McGowan,  T.   J.   Co. 
nud  others, beginning at a llghtwoori 
stump on the edge of Qriffln branch. 
running northward a straight line to 
a lightwood siake to the public road 
thence with said roud southeastward 
ly   to   McGowans   lnie;   thence   v.it 
McGowans line to a poplar on the ru- 
of Griffins branch;  thputfe  with  ' • 
run of said, T. J. Co:'s lii:*1 to the I 
ginning,  containing  5  acres  m >re  oi 
less. , 

This, sale is made to satisfy tni 
terms'"of said mortgage deed. This 9i. 
day of January, 1911. 

FRANKLIN   EDWARDS. 
Mori gag ! 

P. C. HARDING, Atty.  

Notice to Creditors. 

Havinb  duly  qualified    before    the 
Superior  court  clerk  of  Pitt  count; 
as administrator of the estate of Eu 
gene Wilson, deceased, notice is here 
by given to all persons indebted to tin 
estate to make immediate payment t( 
the undersigned; and all poisons hav- 
ing claims against said estate are noti- 
fied that they must present the same 
to the undersigned for payment on oi 
before the 10th day of January, 1912 
or  this  notice  will  be  plead   In  bai 
of recovery 

This 10th day of January, 1911. 
1td5tw FRANK  WILSON, 

Admr. of Eugene Wilsot 

tj ■   :   ■      , :   ' ■'■ I 

.. iirsi Monday of March, 1911, it be- 
ag tl e 20th day of March, lllll, at 

.ue court house of said county, In 
3reenville, N. C, and answer or de- 
aur to the complaint in said action, 
.- the plaintiff will apply   o the court 

,;■ th'   relief fic-m : fled ! .   --v   ' 
Iaii 
Thle   the 

:\     .       ■■■:. 

id 8tw. 

0.    . •■• ■  -; 

Clerh    :.:    rio      • ■■' 

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS. 
I,  Jennie   McLawhorn,  hating  this 

ay qualified as administratrix of the 
ttate of J. R. McLawhorn, d  

. he eby no ' :i'' perso ti ; lebte ' 
o said estate to make Immediate set- 

" i wi ii me, and notice is here- 
» given to all persons holdii g cla ms 

•gainst sr'id estate, to file their said 
laims \-Uh the undersigned within 
2 months from date hereof, or this 
otice will be plead bar of their re- 
o\ ery. 
This the 24th day of January ion. 

JENNIE McLAWHORN 
Administratrix  of the Estate or 

j. R. Mci-A    HORN, Deceased 
p.   C.  HARDING,   Atty. 

• -In irlng ■■'■■ ■■ ;ri i' 
;•■ thfi town of Green- 

_ -• • r     ■■ . < side of Ri ade 
.  r- ',    ■■• R :i■■•• hoatSe and    lot 

r<".cming . od wife 
ao ■'■• reside, beginning on Reade Btreet 
at Henry Gordon's corner and running 
v-,i, Rcfde r.trot 54 U t southwardly; 
ther.ee   easi   12"   feet;   thence   north- 

.■ •     • • . ■ •' "- - -"-^ r:\ 

; -   .     .        i    •••■•' "'• Itb    •   • 
:.■   .f-1 i     ilio b< giu- ■ 

,-.-1    . -■■■.   n r ■.■■■ 
; . •   •    • .1 uvuai ■   i-'.'l 

,. LAS LR  BLOUNT. 
Mortgagee. 

F. Q. JAMES & SON., Attorneys 

LAND SALE 
p •    ••-•,>    r  ••   mortgage  executed 

• •       . -   i .    -    g      ■.; :o ■.    md 
•....       v . :    Job '    '■ 

,• ..   0f   : inu . 
:•■:'■•- 

... ..    u;]. ■ .    a t;. •• 
..   ,i ■. .■ ■■.   w!   f.h   ' ;■■ 

.,;,.-    . ,      ■. .   .,■•       :•.:'""' 

.-■■■■ .....-■'■''' !*•• • " 

•■■•, , i;(  ■ .   ■■■ ..;i     ;n «ell for ca::' 
..,,(•..  •..,,!••'  •■ i •      in •-  hi fl' '■<'■ - 

■v-| • • r 

Tree Cuts for Advertisers. 
The   Reflector   has   arranged   with 
cut    manufacturing    house  for  a 

■vrge assorted supply of cuts suit- 
ble for all lines of business adver- 
ting. These cuts Will be for the 
ree use of our patrons In lllustrat- 
ng their advertisements. Specimen 
beets cf these cuts are kept on 
•le in the office where advertisers 
•an see them any time and select 
such cuts as they wish to use. Now 
3 a good time to select cuts for 
Uaster  and  spriug advertising. 

,     --       3«-  TV- 
.        .      ..   i   ,,.- 

.    .    p r- • | \- 

.       , -v.--   ;-:lr    ■ 
; •   •'  -    [.,    •  ■ ;..  of J. J.  B. Cox, 
. .■■ j   .,    •     ■       • ■   nr-i Pngh la >d 
r]   ;• ..   ;..■     ■■■■■.; •,   land,  containing 

11 ■   ■. mere   or   less,   b ing   the 
land deeded '•"■' Jesse Cannon Admr. 
lo Mary E. Pil man, reference to 
vhicb  ''•■'''  ;    hereby  made for ac- 

• ' |L   •'   ■  '   : ■'• ,„H, 
This the Gilt  ''• ' r,f January 1911. 

T';o   Hubbard   Fertiliser   Co. 
Assignee", 

p. G. J r. -: & So::, Attorneys, ltd 3tw 

The  all:rcund  men  may 
square. 

iXiaC 

Stray Taken l:p. 
I  have  taken  up one  bull,  about 

hree years old, pale red color, mark- 
id smooth crop in right ear, spilt 
in left ear. Owner can get same by 
Identifying and paying- charges. 

D. L. HOUSE, 

R. F. D. No. 1, Stokes, N. C. 

ltd 3tw. 

NOTICE   OF   DISSOLUTION 
The   partnership   existing   between 

Fannie  Waters, J.  R.  Spelr, W.    C. 
Edwards and T. J. Worthington un- 
4er the firm name of Holtnn, Spelr 
Company  \\:';-.  dissolved    Jan.    1st, 
1911. Fannie llolton and T. J. v. >rth- 
,;,.;,  rotiring.  J.  B.  Spelr am]  W. 
C. Edwards will continue the business 
m • .• v,)f firm nae of Spelr and Ed- 
R-ards.    AH   persons  ov;ing  the  old 
firm are requosed to make immediate 
Be Llement with .the now firm and all 
standing    Indebtedness  of    the    old 
firm will te paid of the new. 

This January 1st, 1911.        ^^^^ 

... t:.. i.ee S. 45 W. 
j •-.« poles n> the begl ;::;; g <•-■■   : 

Ir.g 5 2-5 acres more or less. Air.) one 
rther tract adjoinhig the above, be- 
ginning at a stake In Swift creek in 
the old patent line and runs west BS 
roles to the edge of th." field, ihence 
N. xs 8-4 W. 72 2-5 poles to the cor- 
ner of the ditch, thence u;i the ditch 
ii poles to the comer, thence N. ' 
3-1 W 36'poles to a stake, thence -'• 

;   F. 96 voles to a stake, I'.'   ■ * 

...       , • ..    .,... -.,rn i  more or I 
•••: .   i     -,gi -.■.      ■■■ ■ ••■ to satii fy - "' ; 

■    u   , - '.-.:   ,  ihia  the 9th   d, y  nf 
.■an.  1911, 

S. F. HARPER, Moi     is   ' 
F. C. HARDING, Atty. 

NOTICE  OF  DISOLUTION. 
J. M. Reuss having sold > •■ entire 

i  i - psl   In  the   Arm   e,f 3.   M.   :'. u: 
C m ■ hen toforo existli g In il 

:■ . G'-ei   «lle, N. ('. to .Tub i 
v iiii;        rrs<   •' m •-, J. M. Reurs fi 
.   .   ■. ..,■    ■   :•   • ' y   ' si lived by ran- 

;].:    ,,,:.. .    from an ! after t'rio da i 
:.,  .;,■   : .; .   if dian ilutlo i   the sa   I 

V." .... ms  takes   ell   the ■■  ■ 
.. • L.srumos  all   the   liahlll- 
I ,   0[ - ..•   -.■■<■■• J.  M   Reuse   "• Coro- 

• . ..      • •;   pe sot s   ov, Ing   said   ftrm 
in   ;■ .'.".•    ay ncnl %to eaid 

• ,,- ;    ;•    "7 Hiatus   and    all     F '■  '" 
hnvt.-ig claimt   : ga'i   !   tl e  i   ' I   :'''' 

r  r   \-   '         rj0 i ,ony r.*ill   i ••- 
•. .   them to said John E.  vYllliu ns 

r.)!- payment. 
Witr.ess our ha,nda and signatures, 

this Lhc 27:;: day of January 1911. 
J. M. REUSS 
JNO.   E. WILLIAMS 

I having purchased the Interest  ef 
.1. M. Reuss In ti-(> firm of J. M. Reuss 
& Company  will  continue  tiie busi- 
ness In the namu of John E. Willianw 
at the same place, and Bhall be glad 
'o  have   the   patrons   of   the   former 
firm favor me with a continuance of 
heir patronage. 

This the 27th da/ of January 1911. 
JNO. E. WILLIAM 1 

Having  sold  my  entire  Interest 
I In the firm of J. M. Reuse & Com- 
pany  to  John   v.   Williams  he   will 
continue the buslnoss i" the name of 
John E. Williams at the same old 
stand, and I toko ploasuro In com- 
mendirg him to the favor and potro- 
age of the public. 

This the 27th day of January mil. 
ltd 3t w J- M- REUSS. 

A young widow doesn't think much 
of a man who attempts to kiss her 
— and fails. 

Too many men mistake a local com- 
mercial organization for a school Of 
oratory. 

The horsepower of an automobile 
may sometimes be Judged to haul it to 
the repair shop. 

POOR PRINT 
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ABLE DEDICATORY SERMON BY 
DR. J. C. CALDWELL 

B'JlLOiNG ENTIRELY FREE OP DEBT 

large Congregation Attend the Ex- 
orrises—Splendid Singing by Local 
Choir ard Q-i.rt.ttc From Atlantic 
Cbrfstlan College—Brief History of 
The Chureh in Ureenvllle. 

Yesterday was a day of much im- 
portance to tho local Christian 
church, s ■•■• the ehureh wea built 
In the eany auuimer of 1901, there 
has been a.-' Indebtedness upon the 
building The liquidation Of the 
debt wus practically provided for, 
before yesterday, but It remained to 
tumpl«ite the debt actually y«st«r- 
day, and lu addition to provide prac- 
tically for all other outstanding ln- 
'.'•> •-.•'• • ■:: This aim «as fit nearly 

it It la believed that It 
erlll ho but a short time until all the 
Indebtedness of the church shall 
have beeu   wiped  out. 

The Christian church was organ- 
ized In Oreenvlllo, on October 18th, 
1000, at the home of Mr. Travis 
Hooker, which was at that time on 
Dickinson avenue, near where the 
church now stands. Rev. Dennis W. 
Davis was called as minister at that 
time, and preached the tlrat sermon 
in the present building, the first 
ttuuday In June, 1901. 

TRADE   MARK 

REGISTERED. 

| 11     jii 4 V Royster Fertilizers. 

Rev. Chas. C. Ware, Pastor. 

Following the pastorate of Mr. 
Davis was that of W. E. Powell, of 
Newport Newa, Ve. In October 1904, 
Mr. IT. H. Moore was called to their 
ministry. In November1 1000, he was 
succeeded by D. W. Arnold, who 
served three years and a half. Three 
months ago the congregation called 
Chas. C. Ware, of Lexington, Ky.. 
a graduate of Kentucky University, 
clase of '07, and who has preached 
for seven years In the South. 

The auditorium of the church 
yesterday was crowded to the limit 
and as many more were turned away. 
The sermon by Dr. J. C. Calwell was 
listened to with rapt attention. His 
text, "I came to bear Witness of the 
Truth. 

The building is now entirely free 
from debt, In which fact the congre- 
gation and their many friends re- 
joice. 

:•!. ay people from the country and 
ue'tf iboring towns were here to at- 
loi .'I i!:.? dedicatory exercises. 

Following is the program: 
1.—Organ  Prelude. 
2.—Quartette—"O Be Joyfu."—BaBS- 
ford 
ford—Misses  Seftlc    and    Bow'en; 

Mr. Ecyster behoved that success awaited the 
Manufacturer cf Fertilizers who would place quality 
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's 
idea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his idea 
to-day; the result has been that it requires Eight 
Factories to supply the demand for Royster Fertilizers. 

F. S. ROISTER GUANO COMPANY, 
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFIOES. 

NORFOLK, VA.  TARBORO. N. O.   COLUMBIA. 8. C.   8PARTANBUBQ, 8. O. 
MACON.QA.     COLUMBUS. QA.     MONTGOMERY. ALA.     BALTIMORE. MD. 

Messrs.   Sottde  and    Gurganus,  of 
Atlantic  Christian  College. 

3.—Invocation. 
4.—Hymn    No.    248—"Awake    My 
Tongue, Thy Tribute Bring." 

5.—Judge Me. O God.'—Dudley- Buc 
Mr. Horace Settle. 

C.   Scripture reading and  prayer. 
7.—Hymn Xo. 275.—"Praise the Lo 
o.—Lord's supper. 
9.—Announcements    and      Mornh 
offering. 

:o.   boiu—"Open the   Gates of    T; 
Temple"- -Knapp—    Miss      Can- 
o  en. 
.    Sormon—Pies.  J. C. Caldwell. 

2. -Quartette—'*0   Father   We  Ado 
Ti.ee"- -Morrison—Misses      Bbwei 

: Spain; Messrs. Settle and Gu 
b'AiittBi   of   Atlantic    Christian   Co 
lege. 

3. Benediction. 
..   Organ   Postludo. 
luristlan College. 

t BMBBB •in   ..iiua 

MUSICAL   VT TRAINIXi SCHOOL. 

•Ait Saved at Death's Door. 
' i   co-er   felt so near my  grave 

B W. u. Patterson, of Wellini 
. Tex., as when a frightful coup 

i J .-.i-.t- trouble pulled me down t 
mds, in spite of doctor' 

loatnieat for two years. My fnthe 
mother and two sisters died of' con 
.umptlon, and that I am alive toda 

Is ilue solely to Dr. King's N;w Die 
eovery, which completely cured mc 
Now I weigh 187 pounds and hav 
Men well and strong for years.' 
Quick, safe, sure, Its the best remed. 
on earth for coughs, colds, asthma 
eroup, and all throat an| lunj 
troubles. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot- 
tle free. Guaranteed by all drug 
gists. 

We are now told In walking 
otiquttie, that the weaker of twi 
perapna takej the arm of the 
..iroiiger. That's why dudes alwayt 
take  ladles'  arms.—Durham  Sun. 

Infcratal  Entertainment in The Au- 
ditorium Saturday Night 

">n Saturday evening i.i tho audl- 
ium of the East Carolina Teachers 
.lining School, Misses Muffly   and 
jhop and Mr. Austin gave an In- 
nial   musical   to   tho    students   of 

3  school. 

The  program   woa as follows: 
ermczzo..    ..Cavalliera   Rusticana 

Chorus. 
I terflies Instrumental Solo. 

Miss Fannie Smith. 
cause Vocal Solo. 

Miss Rose Gardner. 
llaby    Instrumental   Solo. 

Miss Emma  Purvis. 
>cal  Solo Absent. 

Miss Ruth  Ruffian, 
-.trumental   Solo..    ..Spring   Song. 

Miss Agnes   Smith, 
atman's Song..   Instrumental Solo. 

Mr. Austin. 
ist Night  

Semi Chorus. 
Trovatore Instrumtntal   Solo. 

Mr. Loftin. 
'ie Rose in the Garden, Sweethearts, 
 Vocal   Solo. 

Miss Jennie Williams, 
he Prize Song.. .Instrumental Solo. 

Miss Ellie Brown, 
'he Night Has A    Thousand    Eyes. 

Mr. Austin, 
ivitatlon to the Dance..   Inst. Duet. 

Misses Muffly and Bishop. 
.ove's Old  Sweet Song  

Chorus. 

, They Visit the Training School. 

(Continued  from   1st   Page.) 
impressed with  what they  had seen 
In the school, but there was not time 

At the conclusion of the talks in 
the auditorium, Senator Hicks orfer- 
ed the follow! g resolution, which 
the committee  unimously adopted: 

"Resolved, That the State of North 
Carolina owes a debt of gratitude 
to the county of Pitt and the city of 
Greenville, and to Governor Jarvis 
and his associates, for this rnag-ii- 
ficient institution dedicated to the 
State.      " 

"Resolved, second, That this com- 
mittee will work for the full appro- 
priation asked for by the president 
and  board  of  directors." 

This was greeted with -great ap- 
plause   by   the   entire   school. 

President Wright thanked the 
committee for all the words of 
praise they had expressed for the 
school, and\ usked the pupils to 
sing in conclusion "Carolina" which 
they did with spirit. 

The committee were then taken 
to dinner with the school, and spent 
the remainder of the afternoon, un- 
til time to leave on the 4.56 train, In 
being shown the town. 

The committee enjoyed their visit 
to the school and Greenville, and 
the school and town were delighted 
to have them. 

Nine  People  Injured. 
/ Wire to The   Reflector 
(Calgary,   Alberta,     Feb.     1.—Nine 

arsons   were    probably    fatally in- 
red when a Canadian Pacific train 
was   derailed   at    Gleicher    today. 

Joveral   others    wore    seriously in- 
jured. 

Wife Got Top Advice. 
"My wife wanted me to take our 

boy to the doctor to cure an ugly 
boil," writes D. Frankel, of Stroud, 
Okla., "I said put Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve on it." She did so, and it cured 
the boil in a chort time." Quickest 
healer of burns, scalds, cuts, corns, 
bruises, sprains, swellings. Best 
Pile cure on earth. Try it Only 25 
cents at all druggists. 

\ 

K 

Agriculture  is  the  Mo«l   Useful, the Most    Healthful,    the   Most    Noble Employment  of Man.—George  Washington. 
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ONLY FEW DAYS LEFT TO SE- 
CURE VOTES 

LAST BONUS OFFER CLOSES TODAY 

i i.• ( •' • • * i * t. i 

* Mr. ('. S. Carr, Cashier of the * 
* Greenville  .Banking   &   Trust * 
* Company; Mayor F. M. Wooten * 
* and   Attorney   F.   C.   ilnrdiug. * 

************ 

Herewith The Reflector gives the 
names of the gentlemen who have 
been selected to act as judges of the 
finish of the contest and to count 
tho votes and award the prizes. The 
names of these gentlemen are a suf- 
ficient guarantee, if any is needed, 
that the close of the contest will be 
marked by absolute fairness, and 
the interest of every candidate safe- 
guarded 

The judges will take charge of 
the ballot box promptly at 12 o'clock 
noon, Tuesday, February 14th. The 
actual canvass of the votes will then 
begin and will be conducted as rapid- 
ly as possible. The judges will an- 
nounce the winners as soon as the 
votes are counted. The candidates 
friends who have promised to help 
them by subscribing, or paying their 
back subscription and voting for 
them, should do so before the close 
of this bonus period—at 8 o'clock, p. 
m., February 10th. The regular 
scale of votes will only be given af- 
ter  that  date. 

This contest is going to be won 
by the candidates who know no such 
word as "quit." The ones who 
fight out to a finish are the ones 
who   will   be   handsomely   rewarded. 

GOV. KITCHIN RECOM- 
MENDS ROAD BONDS 

Four  hilled  by  Gas. 
By Wire te The Reflector. 

New York, Feb. 8.—Four people 
were killed by escaping gas today 
in Brooklyn. The four were dead 
When physicians arrived and ethers 
in the house wero affected. 

The First Step to Progress in Any 
County is Improving its Public 
High-Ways 

"I recommend  that    the approprl.gfort  of    the people than   the wider 
afion to the geological and economic extension of good roads. 

.     ,             . ,        «,AAAA ♦„ "I  recommend  that    every county, survey be increased from $10,000 to /..     ~*. 
upon a vote of a majority of its qnal- 

$15,000 to enable the State to furnish |fied  V(,ters    ,,e antllorlzed to  |98ue 

proper engineering aid    to districts for the purpose of constructing good 
in order that drainage may be more roads, bonds    to an amount not ex- 

rapidly   prompted, and   also  that an <*«»»* «>'• »•* ™at; of Its ,a*fflb,e 

*«..      . *,««««    ,                    _• * i values, to run for thirty years, bear- 
addition,.. $20,000    be      appropriated ^ . ^ cent   ^^ £^ for 

for  the   better    promotion  of    good (|)e ,,ayn,ent 0f    which    and to pro- 
roads, In  order  that   competent  and vide a sinking fund, a sufficient spe* 
suitahle advice and engineering ser- cial tax shall he llevied, and that the 
vices may be rendered in improving state treasurer upon approval of the 

,    .. .              . governor and council   of State  upon 
the  public  highways.    In   order    to rw.oimnendat,OIl   of  the good    ronds 

insure the greatest   benefit    lu    the commission, or board of geologic and 
expenditure  of  this   latter    sum,    I economic survey, as the case may he, 
recommend  the  creation  of  a  good be authorized to issue a like sum of 
roads   commission   of   five   members, four per cent. State bonds, the pro. 
three of  whom   shall   be    the  Stale coeds of which shall be used to pur. 
geologist, a  professor of civil   engl- chase such county bonds at par value, 
■leering of the State  Inlverslty and accounts to he kept In the treasurer's 
a prctfMSOr of    civil   engineering of office, charging the counties with all 
the college   of   Agriculture and  Me- money   paid  to   them   and  necessary 
chnulc  Arts.    We have ample cause expenses of the transaction and with 
for  congratulation   in     the   develop- all interest paid on such State bonds, 
ntent of good roads throughout    the and  crediting the  counties   with   all 
Sditc, progress iu this respect being premiums   received   on    State   bonds 
notable in most of the counties, and and  all  county   bond  coupons    paid, 
its    boneflclft] result    recognized    In and whenever a balance to the crcd- 
All.    Cut the movement is still in its It of any county is sufficient to do so 
infancy   except   in   possibly   a   dozen n  Slate bond  issue    on    nccount of 
eoantles.    Nothing will at like cast such county shall be paid off or pur- 
more greatly  Increase our    country chased  and  cancelled  and  delivered 
wealth  and  contribute to the    coin- to such county." 

HI I biilKtO 

NEWS ITEMS TAKEN FROM 0UR 
EXCHANGES TODAY 

CONDENSED FOR OCR BUSY READERS 

A Shooting Affray :;f Fayettevllle— A 
Tree Felling on Farmer Kills HI n 
—Greensboro Citizens Tote lor 
Commission Form of Govern* 
meat. 

Mr. George Woody, an industrious 
fanner of Hickory Nut township, 
Chatham county, died early Sunday 
morning from injuries received by 
having a tree cut down on him ac- 
cidentally by negroes who wore rac- 
ing at a tree "chopping frolic" 
Friday. His leg was broken and his 
body badly mangled. Mr. Woody was 
in the 74fh year of his age and v.as 
a  Confederate  veteran. 

Fayettevllle, Feb. 7.—A shooting 
affair occurred on Hay street this 
city, about 2:30 o'clock when .;. T . S. 
Beckwlth, a furniture colh tor, hoi 
John Q. Barnes, an employe of the 
Atlantic Coast Line. The iron"';; 
grew out of an account v," 'ch Barica 
owed the furniture company. 

Greensboro, Feb. 7.—By a two to 
one vote today, the citizens of 0 > s 
horo adopted <i commission form of 
government, the vote b< I g t "•'. for 
and 3!>;s against, miking a i■'■■j ' y 
of 340 for the new foriu of got 
oient 

Morse  loses  His Gain. 

By   Wire   to The Reflector 

A New Use for the Telephone. 
Cecil  was  accustomed   to    heaving 

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 8.—Charles W. his mother telephone tor nearly ov- 
Morse loses twenty days off from :jerything she needed. One day as he 
prison sentence which he had gained ! entered the pantry a little mouse 
tor  good behavior.    He    was  found tampered across the   door.      Very 

■ much  frightened    lio jumped  un  and 
with   money   in    his    posession   and' , •       «*, ., , i pu; down screaming, "Oh, mother, phone 
made  contradictory  statements  as  to j Ior tUe cat!  please mother phone for 
where he got it. the cat !— Success Magazine. 

Black  Hand   Kerens . 
By Wire to The '<'■ 

Wilkci barre.   Pa.,   Fib. !   
be  was  a   traitor  to  the   I '  ck   I   •   d 
•Hid sold his Bcr\ !< ez  to the go 
mont to spj   c :  '■'. i"• i 
Latinu,   an   It; Han. i • 

•   two oth< r Ifa! 

Porhi ;.   you.may bn !     ;  ; ;   • - -.• 
wife's relations by decliui " to visit 
them. 

f 

■■«.-» • i...   _.       _ 
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